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Jack Page of Alto was
elected Republican County
Chairman June 30 during a
special party convention in
Carrizozo.

He will fill the unexpired
term of Kent Shannon, who
resigned, until the party's
regular convention in
November.

Vice-chainnan Bill Raw
lins of Ruidoso was acting
chainnan until Page's elec
tion. He reported Saturday
on the party's successful
Meet the Candidates fund
raiser in May.

Immediate plans for the
party include participation
in the annual July 4 Smokey
Bear parade in Capitan as
well as staffing a booth at the
Lincoln County Fair in
August.

Page invites any county
Republican wishing to
become involved to call him
at 336-4050.

Some county
employees find
paychecks smaller

Imniunization
of children
available

Jack Page
new GOP
chairman

Lots of Lincoln Coun ty
employees were grumbling
Tuesday. .

The reason? When pay
checks were delivered some
employees found they made
less money with the pay
increase which took effect
this pay period than before.

County financial admini
strator Mignon Sims and
county manager Nick Pap
pas explainedthe reasons for
what appeared to be
decreases.

Everyone received a pay
increase; however, reclassifi
cation of all employees set
some salaries at different
levels which affected the 10
percent. Although commis
sioners approved a 10 per
cent raise, it was on the clas
sification rate set by the type
of job.

'Pappas said some county
employees were getting
much more money than
others who were doing the
samejobs. To make an equit
able and fair system, the
manager's office undertook
the ·reelassification to give
equal pay for equal work.

Because of the reclassifi
cation, some employees
received more than the 10

(Con't. on P. 3)

Lincoln County Health
Office encourages parents of
school-age children to check
their immunizations before
school starts.

If immunizations are not
up to date, they are available
at the county health office in
Carrizozo, Tuesday and Fri
day, 8 a.m. to noon and 1-5
p.m.

Immunizations available
are DPT, oral polio, tetnus,
HIB, MMR(measles, mumps
and rubella}. County Health
Nurse Teresa Luna said it is
especially important to check
if the child has immuniza-.
tions for MMR if it will he
going into an at-risk .a1'ea.

One case of measles was
,reported in Lincoln County
in May.

The office also is setting
appointments for Family
Planning Clinic in August.
Appointments can be made
by either calling 648-2412 or
dropping into the health
office in the Lincoln County
Courthouse Annex in
Carrizozo.

(Con't. on P. 2)

cles to the lack of injuries.
Means Motor Supply towed
the Seal vehicle away.

Seal was cited for failure
to yield right of way.

Just when police had fin
ihed the investigation and
left the scene, another acci
dent occurred at the same
intersection at 3:56 p.m.

Charles Anderson, 35,
Albuquerque, and his family
were in their 1975 Ford
sedan traveling north on US
54 when he briefly stopped at
the sign then continued on
without looking for traffic,

Anderson collided with
Bob Berger, 67, Monticello,

John Terrell, head of the
department did not call back.
Every time The NEWS

. called, Terrell was "away
from his desk," and one time
he was out because the sec
retary said he was sick.

The NEWS wi11lteep up
with the situation and will
continue to try to contact
Southern Pacific about the
garbage situation on the old
rail spur which is open to

(Con't. on P. 3)

own the land either. He only
leased the area for a scale
years ago when he operated a
rock operation in the area.
The Barham family does own
the land which extends to the
north of the old rail spur,
behind the fence, but must
cross the rail spur to get to
there.

Despite repeated calls to
the Southern Pacific Rail
road real estate d~partment
in Dallas, TX, with messages
left to contact The NEWS,

fron tend ofthe Seal auto and
caused it to spin around. The
Powel truck was forced par
tially over th guard rail near
Four VVinds Restaurant and
the travel trailer was turned
onto its side across the entire
roadway on US 380, blocking
traffic for 98 minutes.

Carrizozo police officers
John Northrup Jr. and Rick
Emmons investigated the
accident and directed traffic
through town along other
routes.

Carrizozo Ambulance
was called to the scene but
was not needed because
there were no injuries. Police
credited the use of seat belts
by all occupants of both vehi-

.':I CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 * ESTABLISHED 1905

The foul trash, garbage
dump near town limits
reported in last week's issue
of The NEWS is on Southern
Pacific Railroad land.

According to Albert Baca,
appraiser in the Lincoln
County Assessor's office, the
land's ownership does not
show on the county maps
because the railroad is regu
lated and taxed by the state
and thus does not pay county
taxes.

Jack Harkey does not

Sou.-th.erI1 I>acific O"V\TI1S
ga.rba.ge d .......Irl.p Ia:n-d

THE LOCAL wrecking service, Means Motor, conducted brisk business last Sunday when a
second car crash occurred althe crossroads of US 380 and US 54, this time at 3 :56 p.m. A 1975
Ford sedan collided with a 1981 Chevrolet pickup pulling a stock trailer. Both accidents were
without injuries.

T~o Sunday crashes at
US 380, Q4 crossroad

DRIVERS AND/OR occupants of the vehicles that collided just past noon Sunday are shown
gathering up their belongings. The impact between a 1989 Pontiac coupe and a 1986 Ford piCk
up pUlling a travel trailer occurred at the the base of the overpass at the crossroads of US 38~

and US 54, site of many past collisions.

Several passers-through
had a bashing time in Carriz
ozo Sunday when two sepa
rate auto accidents con
gested traffic for several
hours atthe crossroads of US
380 and 54.

According to police
reports, the first accident
occurred at 11:53 a.m. when
Marvin A. Seal, 50, Rio
Rancho, ran the stop sign in
his 1989 Pontiac two-door
coupe. He was going north on
US 54 when he ran into
Roger Powel's 1986 Ford
pickup pulling a travel trail
er. Powel, 50, of Denver City,
TX, was traveling east on US
380.

The impact crushed the

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln COUnty'

waste in the form of environ
mental services special gross
receipt taxes. Municipalities
are allowed to impose one
sixteenth of one percent
without referendum. The tax
also funds waste water, sew
er systems and water
facilities.

Warth directed the vil
lage attorney to draw an
ordinance for the tax which
will be discussed at the next
regular meeting, The mayor
said one advantage to pas
sage of the tax is to show
Community Development
Block Grant board and the
state the village is trying to
help itself as much as possi
ble. The tax funds will be ear
marked specifically for spe
cial projects and will not go
into the general fund.

Capitan will continue
using its dump for household

(Con't. on P. 3)

park, airport, large build
ings, railroad-for helping
attract possible businesses.

Three prospects concur
that Carrizozo is a good area.
One is an aqua culture indoor
oyster farm, another is a
machine tool operation own
ed by a Japanese finn which
will hire five people and train
them for the computer
controlled operation, and the
third is an electronics firm
which manufactures speaker
systems which, for technical
reasons, found Carrizozo ide
al. The elevation and low
humidity are needed for the
manufacturing.

Puckett was excited
about prospects of the high
quality companies interested
in Carrizozo. :'

He also said EDCLC had
a lot offorsight in i~s county-

(Con·t. on P ~5)

Pappas said the county will
not be a partner in the Capi
tan Class C landfill at all,
rather will work with the vil
lage in a "spirit of
cooperation."

Petty suggested the
county look into providing a
"roll-off" container at the Ft.
Stanton Landfill site after
the actual pit closes, since a
number of homes are being
built in the Alto area.

Environmental Improve
ment Division regional direc
tor Gary McCaslin said the
roll-off containers will not be
sturdy enough for con struc
tion trash and would quickly
fill with the bulky materials.

After a brief discussion
about the contract with
Southwest Disposal Corpo
ration (SDC) and some of the
problems encountered in the
first six months of contract
ing with the Alamogordo-

(Con't. on P. 5)
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LaMay and Patsy Vallejos
were absent. Trustees Har
old Garcia and Gilbert
Archuleta were present. The
budget hearing was resche
duled for 6 p.m. Tuesday,
July 17.

EDCLC is financed by
mill levy funds approved by
the Lincoln County Commis
sioners. A one-quarter mill
was guaranteed and an addi
tional one-quarter will be
given by the county if
EDCLC can match the
amount dollar for dollar. If
the entire one-quarter
amount is not raised, \Vhat
ever funds are raised will be
matched by, the county.

Puckett said EDCLC is a
countywide organization
which spends as much effort
togetjobs to the smaller com
munities as it does for the
Itltg(lr. He credi~d Carriz
020"S assets-industrial

village will give the landfill
to the county, which is not
the case.

Currently, the New Mex
ico Municipal League is
involved in a lawsuit, ini
tiated lastyearwhen the new
Environmental Improve
ment Division landfill reg
ulations went into affect.
However, many officials
believe the lawsuit will soon
be settled. The lawsuit
stalled the regulations and
allowed government entities
to continue operation land
fills under the old
regulations.

The basis of the lawsuit
was for the state to provide
some type of funding
mechanism for governments
to establish landfills which
meet the new regulations.

Senate Bill 2, passed by
the 1990 legislature, pro-·
vides for funding of solid

Ft. Stanton landfill closes.
The discussion led to the pos
sibility ofCapitan turning its
present Class B landfill, for
all types of household gar
bage, into a Class C landfill
just for construction trash.

The village has applied
for such a classification with
the state.

Commissioners heard
that Capitan Mayor Frank
Warth requested the coun
ty's D-6 Catepillar tractor to
dig a pit at the landfill for
contractor garbage. County
road supervisor Tommy Hall
said he had no problems with
letting Capitan use the D-6,
but he estimated it could
take as much as 30 days to
dig a pit big enough. Instead
he suggested the village rent
a scraper.

Some doubts was raised
at allowing the use ofthe D-6
since Capitan leases it land
fill to a private contractor.

VOL. 85, NUMBER 27

asks financial aid, but
question benefits <

Even though the Carriz
ozo Town Trustees did not
have a quorum at their meet
\ngTuesday, they heardfrom
representatives of Economic
Development Corporation of
Lincoln County, then met in
closed session to discuss per
sonnel and pending
litigation.

EDCLC executive direc
tor George Puckett, treasur
er Frank Seynor and mem
bers Cindy Lynch and Hal
Sims first thanked the coun
cil·tor its support in the past
then asked if the town could
budget any funds to help the
corporation raise money to
meet the matching require
ments set by the Lincoln
County Commissioners.

The town council was to
have reviewed ,and given
final approvl-JI t9 the 1990-91
fisc:al year ib~dget but was
unable because ttl1$tees Dale

EDC
trustees

Capitan is in a major
transition with solid waste,
Capitan Village Trustees
learned at their regular
meeting Monday.

During discussion about
the solid waste collection
contract for the village for
the upcoming year, trustees
heard Mayor Frank VVarth
say the Capitan Landfill,
which presently has a Class
B status, will become a Class
C landfill after Aug. 9. The
Class B landfills takes all
household garbage, but
Class C is restricted to just
construction trash.

Trustee LeeRoy Montes
did not like the idea of Capi
tan's dump becoming a Class
C landfill for tlfe county, but
Dr. Bernhard Reimann ques
tioned whether the village
can afford to continue a Class
B under the new landfill reg
ulations. Montes worried the

The Lincoln County land
fill on Fort Stanton Mesa will
close Aug. 4.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners Rick Simpson,
Robert Hemphill and Karon
Petty heard of the closure at
their'meeting Monday when
they also approved a six
month extension of the solid
waste collection contract
with Southwest Disposal
Corporation.

County manager Nick
Pappas said the road super
visor and landfill personnel
agreed the county will be
"lucky to make it to Aug. 4 at
the rate offill." The filling is
due to the dumptruck loads
of contractor garbage going
to the dump, primarily from
Ruidoso and the Alto area.

The major question was,
where will the loads of con
tractor garbage go after the

By DORIS CHERRY

What to do about garbage?
Nobody seems to know

Capitan faces"'latidfill crisis;
questions benefits of EDe

County Commissioners
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Hubert S, Hatch Sr; 84,
died at his home in ·Roswell.

p.m. GroUI! prayer meetings Sunday, July .8, following a
are at 5 p.m. lengthy illness.

The registration. booth . .
will list ·schedules. direc- He- was born Aug. 12,
tions. simple rules, and give 1906 in Dardenelle. AB. He
information. The. camp is. came with his famlly to Po....
financed by freewill dOnB- tales as an infant. He Was
tiona. A memorial service for . reared in Portales. attended
those who died during the and graduated &om Poriales
year will be held Saturday Schools.
afternoon, and busin.ess He • d Odes Cut-
meeting Sunday afterhoOD. . martie sa

Bring own gear if you lor JD <;JIevls.. July 22, 1928.
plan to camp. ,Water. ~~ lived In a n.u~berof
restroom•• and electricity is Cltiesbeforeretul'nlngtDPor·
furnished. Jackets and wann tales,. In- 1956 he purchased
bedding is a neceBsity tor !Jie Pine Lor;re Guest R~eh
comfort in the 700G-foot alti. m ·the CaJllt8? ~tains.
tude where nights are cool and operated It until 1968
and daye can be rainy. Child. when they m....d to Roswell
ren must be, sponsored by He was B real estate ~ker
adults. If unable to camp, and -salesman untll he
come for as many meals and retired in 1986. He was. a
services as you are able to member of the Methodist
attend. Church.

Direction signs are po. He is survivedby his wife
ed on US 380 west ofCapitari Odessa of the home in RoB
and east ofCarrizozo, and on well; one daughteP LaDell
~tate ~ 37. For farther Sanders; and a lrandson
Information contact LaM:~- Jason Sanders, both of Ros
ne Peters, Alto Route, Capt- well; and three sisters.
tan. 88316 - 354-2302. .

The final workday will be Serviees are today, July
Saturday, July 14 for floors 12, at 2 p.m. at the Whealer
tobe swept and choirs set up. Starlight Chapel in PortaIe..
All are invited to bring a Burial .will be in Portales
basket lunch .and lend a Cemetel'y. ms nephews will
band. serve a8 paDbearers. .

Ad Starts Fri., July 13 thra 'l1mrs•• July 19
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from 3:30-4:30 p.m.

-51st annual Nogal
Mesa Ranchmen's Camp
Meeting begins with the first
service set for 7:30 p.m. Sup
perwillbe served at6:30 p.m.
The meeting continues
through July 22. (See related
story for details.)

THUBBDAY, JULY 18
-Lincoln County Demo*

crats meet at 6:30 p.m. at La
Junta Guest Ranch in Alto.
Former govemor ana this
year's Democratic guberna
torial candidate Bruce King
and his wife-Alice will be spe*
cial guests. All Democrats
are invited to bringapotluek
dish and place setting.

devoted to their ministerial
vocations; and all the camar*
aderie of the volunteers, will
fill four days with memories
to strengthen and enhance
the other days of one's life.

The preachers will be
Rev" \tick Steele and Rev.
Royal Jacobs. Rick is being
replaced as manager for the
Nogal meeting this year by'
Steve Cody of Oklahoma, so
as to devote all his thoughts
to his preaching. Paul Biggs
will direct music with the
helpofJaneShafer,andmost
other volunteers will be the
same as other years. Local
ministers. and all newcom
ers will be given a welcome
hand.. .

Daily services in the
tabemacle will be at 11 a.m.,
3 and 8 p.m. Meals are served
at 6 - 8 a.m., 12:3O-and 6:30
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Nogal Mes·a Camp
Meeting begins

Calendar of Events

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18
_The Bookl1lobile stops

atOtero Electric!n Canizozo
&om 8-9 a.m. It travels to
Capitan for a stop at Smokey
BeBT Cafe &om 9:30-11 a.m.
The next stop isPt. Stanton
administration building
from noon to 1:30 p.m.• then
it goes to the Lincoln Post
Officefrom 2-3 'P.m. and ends
the day at the .Hondo Store

MONDAY, JULy 16
-Capitan Village Trus

tees will conduct their final
budget hearing for the next
fiscal year at 7 p.m. in village
hall

TUESDAY, JULY 17
-South Central RC&D

meets at 9:30 a.m. in the
Chaves County Extension
Building on SE Main Street
(US 285 south) in Roswell.
The program includes a talk
on the dairy industry in the
Pecos Valley, an RC&D video
entitled Making Things Hap
pen, progress reports on
existing measures at Smokey
Bear State Park, Alamogor
do Lake, Pecos River Basin
Study and new proposals for
Chaves County projects.

Also included in the day's
activities is a tour of the
surge irrigation project and a
dairy.

-Carrizozo Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m.
in the school administration
building.

-The Bookmobile stops
at the Otero Electric Coop
office in Carrizozo from 4-6
p.m. (Tbe schedule in last
week's calendar 01' events
was inaccurate.)

THURSDAY, JULY III
~apitanBoard of Edu

cation meets at 7:30 p.m. in
the school administration
building.

.-Upper Hondo Soil and
Water Conservation District
meets at 7 p.m. in the Capi
tan ASCS office on Highway
380.

SUNDAY, JULy 16
. -Lincoln County Pony
Express rodeo grounds work
day at 1 p.m. A tailgate sup*
per begins at 5 p.m. followed
by a committee meeting at 6
p.m. in White Oaks.

This is No. 51

The 51st Nogal Mesa
Ranehmen's Camp Meeting
will begin July 18 with even
ing service..!,.t 8 p.m. and
western suIPer at 6:30 -p.m.

This interdenomination
al gathering is one ofLineoln
County's oldest and out*
8tam~ing summer a~vities.

It is an interesting camping
experience for young and old,
in the wooded 23 acres of the
Lincoln National Forest atop
Nogal Mesa. For half a een~

tury it has provided inspira*
tion for all who attend. to
savor the basic good things of
western life-. and renew faith
in God and their fellow man.

The beauty ofthe land on
the Mesa, and panoramic
view of the Tularosa Basin;

. the lusty singing of favorite
hymns; woodfire cooked
meals; the words of men

,. ,."
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NM in his 1981 Chevrolet
pickup pulling a gooseneck
stock.- trailer. The Anderson
vehicle was extensively
damaged but the truck was
only slightly dented on the
front right fender.

Again Northrup and
Emmons responded as did
sheriff's deputy Gilbert Sam M

brano, and rerouted traffic
through town for 69 minutes.

There were no injuries in
this accident eiUter, and all
occupants of both vehicles
were wearing seat belts.
Anderson was cited for fai*
lure to yield right of way.

Although the weather
had been slightly wet earlier
in the day, police reports
indicated the pavement was
Ilry. There was no alcohol
involved in either accident.

A warning light flashes
red to vehicles traveling on
US 54 and yellow to those on
US 380. US 54 traffic must
stop, but US 380 is through
with only the yellow warning
light.

The stop for US 64 traffic
is indicated only about a
block before the intersection
with a generic: sign, with no
wording, at both the BOuth
and north sides.

US 380 traffic has only
signs telling of the Junction
with US 54 and no warning
about the danger of the
crossroad.

EARTH DAY FUN
Astonishing figures are

listed in Harpers Index. Did
you know that people attendM

iog Earth· Day festivities in
New York City's Central
Park left 100 tons of trash
after everything was said
and eaten?

Sales ofTeenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles merchandise
since the film was released:
$500,000,000.

Percentage of American
children under the age of 6
who say that the first US flag
was sewn by Betsy Ross: 15.

Percentage who say it
was sewn by Barbara Rush:
29.

.
awake all day trying to piece
all those little strips ofpaper .
together so they can read
them. Now that they have,
the trouble has really begun.
. . Today was insane. First
thing this morning, I found
No: 6 with a completed sports
section on the barn phone
trying to get tickets to a Phi
ladelphia Sixers game,
because: ~he read the Chicago
Bulls were going to be in
town...Apparently around 2
p.m., No. 21 and No. 22 got
into an argument over which
was the best investment firm
(the majority of ~he herd
likes Merrill Lynch.) Please
don't ask me to explain how,
but No. 21 fen and scraped
her leg pretty bad, No. 14 ran
in and dialed 911, and at
promptly 2:45 p.m. the para
medics pulled up with sirens
blaring and lights flashing...
I don't know howmuch ofthis
I can take."

For more loW-oosr and rio·oos"ways to lave
energy, coli or vlln your local TNP 011108 tor
a free bRlchlire.

II you have 01\ ~llCIrto
oven. you can _ energy
by Ilmlllng Ihtt nuillber '"
IIm8JYOU peek In \he oven.
Each "me you open Ihe oven
cIoDr, you lose applOldmatelV 20
percent '" the heal.

VOI.I can·al~_ energy wmm u.IIIQ,':
. '-" Illls ""lllmllllr'OIIl1lti ,'W·'"··

:~::~~;r~_'l"'~'\WI'tiS~
lust as qulokly. bUt wll1dedllllllrQY. "

way

SEZ HERE
A farmer with an enter

prising and literate dairy
herd wrote a letter to Pen
nsylvania·s Reading Eagle.
Excerpts follow:

"rm writing this letter in
regards to an article
announcing the beginning of
newsprint recycling for ani*
mal bedding. . . As a dairy
farmer open to new ideas and
in need ofbedding, I recently
tried this 9hredded-and~

baled product. I would like to
report on the disastrous
effect it is having on my dairy
h'erd. . .In the first week of
use, milk production went
down 50 percent. Instead of
the cows spending their time
eating and sleeping, they are

months."-Chuck Mittles~

tadt (Hobbs Flare. "The Left.
Hand Side of the News!')

"I hate it. I hate it with a
passion. It's biased, it's pre
judiced and it lies. It's pure
fabrication, and it drives me
nuts."- Economist Pierre
Rinfret, expressing his opin*
ion of the New York Times
(TIu! Spotlight. "News You
May Have Missed.")

"IfSerrano wants to put a
crucifix in urine and call it
whatever he wants on his
own time and his own money,
that is fine. Ifyou want gov
ernment money to do it that
is a whole other issue. We
don't have a national endow
ment for carpenters, electri
cians or garbage collectors,
and they all contribute as
much to society, I'd say. We
don't even have a national
endowment for reporters.
Why do we need one for the
artar-Rev. Donald Wilson
(Insight on the News, "A
Hell-bent Crusade Against
Pornography.")

"Oh, golly, gee whiz, oh
ginger peachy, now we can
have a nationwide
search!"-Guy Acuff ("Arizo~
na's Pinal Pioneer. "Off the
Cuff," mocking what some
"bumbling" official or board
member would say when a
vacancy occurs in govern
ment agencies and a search
at great' expense would be
conducted.)

By the

..

TURNER APOLOGIZES
Cable broadcaster Ted

Turner has apologized for
calling Christianity a relig
ion for "losers." Hu.man
Events, the national conser
vative weekly, reports that
during a recent appearance
on CNN's "Crossfire" prog

-ram, the owner ofCNN said,
"I want to officially apologize
to all Christians for saying
that." Tumer said that it was
a very uncalled-for state*
rnent. "At one time or
another I've offended just
about everybody. 1 was mak·
ing a talk off*the*cuff when
that just popped out and 1
feel very sorry for that."

Turner has been under
fire by Christians and con
servatives since last year for
saying: "Christianity is a
religion for losers," and, "I
don't want anybody to die for
me," adding, "I've had a few
drinks and a few girlfriends
and if that's gonna putme in
hell, so be it."

Dr. Shollenberger will see patients
and perform scheduled surgeries.

WORTH REPEATING
"Vacation time in New

Mexicomeans more than just
two weeks of goofing off. An
even bigger treat is no politi
cal ads on TV for a couple of

&
Lincoln County tv1edical Center

.. ,'. Every first & third Friday

." beginning-Fri., July13

By P.E. Chavez

John Shollenberger, M.D.
\/ViII visit

ask for· emergency room

NOTHlNG TO DUST
Brunschwig & Fils, a

home furnishing manufac
turer, suggests creating a
library with wallpaper that
looks like stacks of leather
bound books. Insight maga·
zine quotes designer Richard
Neas: ''There is nothing to
dust."

Ifyou like the library look
but Jack the room for "Vol
taire, Vonnegut or other vol*
urnes," this may be the solu
tion for creating a ready
made library., The paper is
pri~ed at $158 for a roll that
is 27 inches wide and 5 yards
long.

The wallpaper features
predominantly 19th century
I<"rench volumes on such top~

ics as ancient history and
gardening. They are
arranged so that some books
appear leaning, some have
tom dust jackets and· a few
have bookmarks.

UROLOGY CLINIC

257-7381

-----------------------------------
TO MAKE APPOINTMENT CALL...

Lincoln County Medical Center
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ID's REQUIRED!

SAT.: JULY 14
LONE STAR EXPRESS

Birthday Dance for Darien

WHITE OAKS SALOON

,.'.' '

-THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Jack 8< Coke ••• $1.50

Friends of: Ralph Forsythe. ..
are invited· to

help celebrate his
BOeh .birthday ,

at' r-eceptio.n on'
Saturday, July 14th

Carrizozo Country Clu.b
·2:00 eo 4:00 p.m.

... .,.......-..;..........:......----_..:._.._--...----_..... ~ • ','j..-~ "', " .
CUSTOMER oir THE WEE1f

D4RJEN

" ':

BRECKEN '!'B.J." sumpi9r Is shoWn. enJoyinglisilCe QfwatwmelonJ,~mplime~ts of C~ri:iZdZO·
Charriber of CommerCe. A big crowd """,,,nhand lor the July 4 tteatcarrizbzo and surround
ing area reSidents and their vlsitOrsWere at the Carrizozo Redreation Area In anticipation of the.
annual fireworks display by the CarriZozo Volur1leer. Fire Oopertmenl. ..

;'...'-:".' :,'

..

pm;tmtwhile others received '
18811. The mujoritlY,h~,
received. the 10pereent. '

One major difference
which effected all c01mty
employees was the reduction
of the eroploylP:" contribution
toward health insurimce.
Lo.t year'the county paid 75
pweent of the health insur
ance. Howevet, ~e s~

noted this was nOt allow.ble
by state ll\w.aiid shouldhave
been kept to 'the maximum
60 p~t. The 15, pqreent
in~ in .w;bat employee~
.poy will' effect paychecks
froiD ·now on.

Also· on- ~ilt ti,rst pRy:.
. cbeck......p~eeswill paythe

one-half of on cent of
their pay 'ut the ·tee
·Heelth Act. To id
the p the c nl;y
must ch 01 t the

progrmn. Party growing in .state
PapP,as acknowledged .

=:;Y::d ~:u:;.er:, t;:: LibertarianscaU for less government, JD,ore freedom
el8ssiftcation rate are '"yell- An estimated 1500voters

'iug the loudest"" abo1;1t not in New Mexico are· fed' '1,1p
getting a "big raise." .

with traditional political
He said employees would Parties.. .

have realized much less· 'OIl They ha~ joined the
their.paymecks if the county NewMexico Libertarian Par-

·hildnotgiveJ;l tl).e"liberal pay ty in 'Search of less govern
raise," because of the insor- .ment .and more personal
anee situation. freedoms.

Some county employees The pau-"ty was founded in
gnnnbled they knew nothing 19'U by people who were
about'. the pay increases or tired of the" Republican and

·insurance inCrease. . .Democra~ic parties whieb '
. . offered a choicp of.more gov-,

Sims and Pappas ~atd . ernment and more gOvetn,:,
they talked with departllient. ·ment said New Mexico
'h~s, all, of whom w-:re Libertarian Party cOordina-

· sa~sfied With, t~e reclassdi- tor Joseph Knight.
cation. ~eyleftatup~tbose The traditional parties
deP.~~~heads to mfonn are ano_win" situations fur
their IndiVldual employees. individuals, while the LibeJ.o..

tarian party advocates less
government and more per
sonal freedoms in a type of
self-government. Liberta
rians see a ,very llmited rple
for government with protec
tion from. criminals ,and

,defense 'of·our"shons fFo....·-'
"foreign enemies':.~',rniij~·t .

roles, Knight saiCT."~· .
'Libertarians are opposed

to zoning and taxati~n.Hard- .

lCon't. on P. 5)

'..,',.;
"c',·""

, .

.W~I~o.m~s to .Ruidoso..,

WAGON V.,'HEEL
RESTAURANT

" .. ,LincoJneountv M$e:t'1CCII center,
• ., f _' •

,',

garbage until the lawsuit is closing. -"It's 'a matter of dentofEDCLC,saddonebus..
settled~ but.in anticipation of time;" Renfro !laid. ioess is interellted in Oapi~
the Bettl....ent, W"'""' an~ ·W"'""' onid be hopes the tlln,hutthevilb>gewillhave
Dr. Reimann Bet up a rate vi,l1ago.'willbe au,t oftile 1(ind~ benefits in terms ofincreased
schedule ("or the CJas~ C "tillbusiness.oncetbeClassC ~b8Qforthecountyandso
landfill landfill closes. . .,.on, _ if most of the bUBI-

. One coneem. among the Dr. Beimann said' the ness do locate in the, Ruidoso
audience was whetbet C8pi- land611 also might -beqome area. The Ruidoso area.
b;ln residents will be able to the site ofa .,ompoJJite opera- attracts business because of

· use the Chula C landfill-for tion, utilizing slqilge from "'its size" prim"arily. ,
suehtbingSuti-eelira:l1che'h the' wetland. sewer,pt"Oject. - .Warth sdid comments
without paying the rate. 'It Is really "'bat W'eehould he·ebe.rd are that EDCLC
clurrged ·eontraetors~ Warth go for," Dr. Reima~q said; winds up to be a RUidOso
said the lendtill will be becauseofthe state mandats .promDtlonailinenced by the .

· opened to Capitan residentiJ~ . to reduce .801id. waste by 50 net· of the .eounty. •
with a water bill, on Satur- pereent'·in 10 Ye-i. "This iii' "Capitan and other small

· days for no extra charge. one way to do it, ·~e have the. communities have been
Contractors win be able ti;t area."-, .. ' .stunned by"the likes of thit, '
dump On Mondily, Wedne... · Trustees also received a' 'before," ,Wal1h .met. ..
cIsy and Friclsy. ' .requsst from the US '"'1!"'.t Shawl'!!PlledEOOLChas

When the landfill. does service, New Meixco State .-dqne more to, draw the Liri
become elaas C, Capit"n sol- Foresby and South Central coIn,' County communities
id wasteco1l~oncontractor Resource, Conservation and together, in 25 years. '
WaYne Hohb$ win pick up Development (RC&D)', to ' PUckett. executive dii'ec
garbage in Capitan 18!1d make CflJ}itan t~e center of tor, said BiJiall ooinmunities

· transport it to the Rwdoso the Smoltv BeQ.T Fire Pre- rarely get'. indufltry, but
compactor station. ,From venton Prclgram and to help EDOLC,does·mean that the,
there Ruidoso will truck the celebrat~ Smokey's 50th village has a profesBim:wl'
Capitan Ilarbege.with itsblrtbd.y In 1994. Steve representative. He told of
own.,to a landfill in the Ro... MakoWski, USFS, said all twO businesses :interested·in.
well area. interested agencies want a Carrizozo· because ,of a large

Because ofli~~ space partnership in esta~lishing building ana· th~ fudustrial
at the Capitan ,Landfill. the center. . Park. . . . . ..
Warth .nd trustee Norm Merl Glenn. US,"S public· EDQLC spends sbout 60
Ren&o Iln'Se.e the landfill ...Iations oft-'cer In the Smo- percentoftbemnllevyfurnls

, - ,key Bear Ranger District,. on administrative ~o8ts,;

.said 'th~ program will be because of the nature· of itij,
national in scope and Capi- Sluiw said. . ,
tan is the'naturm center or - Shaw also commended
-.ttraetiori irinceit isboth'the Capitan resident and
birthplace andburial place of EDCLC board member Dor

anyOne who wishes to dri~ Smokey the Bear. Th~ Il'1e1 othy Smith IlIrberwork with
in and dump. for the celebration is to the- corporation.· . _

Linco]n·CountjyMIWB&'Gr upgrade:. the eXisting ·dis~ . -';1·IWc·onoi"'""'dersalda· ccnth~~:::,
Nick Pappas is aW81"8 of the pl8ys at the Smokey Bear ... - .,.'..
damp and haa toured the Stats Park In C.pitan and at the buiIget hearing Mon·
sits. . . possibly .eBtsblls" a.1ir<l pre"- cIsy. July 16.

New Mexlcc EnVl·ron· vention museum. T e ,,' b .In ot er, USlness,
mental Improvement Divi~ museum win be a. place for trustees: '
sion was notified about the fire-fighting education.
situation and plans to take . Boward Shanks, repre- 4iredJaniceStarnesBS
steps to infimn ·thoS'e ,dump-· senting RC&D, said they are' municipal clerk. .-.--
iogat the site ofthe illegality seeking· community input, .
of such action. and 'cooperation. : --aecepted the proposal

Peppes 'said tbe solid ·Without the ccoperatlon. IlIr villege attorney &om J.
waste problem in Lincoln none oft~'plansWl11 happen Robert Beauvais.
eow,.ty is Cast becoming a in Capitan, Glenn.~. . -approved the proposal
mE\tor situation. Wj~ ~~p- USFS I!,lans to· publiClQi.the for solid· waste collection·
sters overflowing 11\ s~e 60th blrthclsy cel!,brsfons.&om W~e ·8obhs.•

tn~~r~=l~~=~-@i;-~:t>~~ou~*."::;'p;;;;~~~~ bi&' .jb;:.
':::siimers are questioning campaigns. lease of' Smokey Bear
wbcttiiiin- to keep the' 'county Shanks l'ep~~a me~ MuseUDi~ne from Willie
collection service, or jus( ing of RC&D Will be held 1Q Hobbs, who h~ run. the
thrbwthewholethihgoutthe 'Capitan in September to museumfortb.elast17years.
door. make fUrther plans. for $l.aSBr8 the other

At~ mestlng Mon' . . Den Sbaw and. George from Curt To for,$125 •
day 'commis8ioners voted to Puekett of J:eonOlDlc- Deve,,; month. 1 ert Montoya and
ex~ the ~llection eon~ lopmep,t Corporation of ~n.. Jimmy Wright w~ named
traet another sixmonths and coIn CO-unty (EDCLC) by the mayor to' a committee
Iljjreed to close the ft. Stlln- thanksd the. ccmmunl~.fer to review tho bidolllr recem'
ton Landfill Aug..4.. ,supporting ,the Corpoi'a~on, mendation at the next

told of the one..qu&rter II1n~ meeting.
funcll\lg guarsntced by the .
Lincoln CountyCommission- --accepted the bid foren and the one-quarter mill gravelA-om H. N. LaR~,e and
in matchiQg funds. The men Sons for $9 a Ym:d debvered
then asked the village to <::on- and,$? a, yam picked up at

,sideranytypeofeontribution the mme.
$j;FiViNG to help· EDCLC. meet the -sljined the orcIIn.nce

Breakfast " Lunch . match. Already the Villsgeof . for the Toyler Annexation..
H . '_== Ruidoso has contributed. : OURS· Ii I· h"TUI;'-rrl; .-r"78n'I4pim $8?,500 for the next 18Ca -be.Brd t ~ mayor

Slit. a $un. I 7am-2pm year.. appoint ,Dr. Reimann as
CLOSED J,tONDA,Y One village resident chairman ~theCapitan 801-

B.Ave. ll8t./CARRIZOZO . asked how 'EDCLC has id'Wast8 Commission.. -DanL.....,..., ,: ;;:I01:;,;;OO....__..... help,ed.Capitatl. Shaw, .presi,~ DaveniMn't, Wayne Hobbs~
Jimmie· Luna and Norm
llen&o .Iso will serve'" the .
eommi.rrion- ~'

-opt!!Ci out of the New
Mexlcc Retiree lloelth C......
Plan becaUse·OO portion of
,the contributions are refUnd..
able unless·',.n .employee
retires· ttom thp villege.
~'th. '.prop<>saI

lb'; ....bR.I ilontrol,1i'otn the
.' LlneolnCounty ,!IberiA'solI'i.... ,.,' ; .
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WASHINGTON
Les K1nso1ving

ED. NOTE: The article referred to states.at the
heg\aDIng of...... parajraph: "Aeeordiag to Pr0P
erty reeorcIs In the -4'__, t!>!> land
bel_ to the Barham family••••

EDrI'OR-This is to state that Jack Harkey doe~_"O~
own .nor has ever owned tbeaereage on the northeast
side'ofCarri~·behindthe reservoir where the iDega]
dumping .. taking place. ReIIming to the July 5 artiolo
on.the dump. He .ugge.t. thotanyone wi.hing to eotab·
Usb the correct own....hip ofthi. property .hould .heek
with the county assesBOr~andtake the guess workoutof
it..

Letters to the editor

MIlS. MINNIE MEBRmN,
Clements, CA.

Harkey lIlQ'S DO

No aid to .USSR

denee that in addition to provide 10 many billions t.o
being a monumental· thief, the poor? .
this woman is a liar ., well. Had the original Rohill
For they found that only Hood.....be....aughtbythe

··aboutont>fifthofthjaaraount SheriIF or Noitingham, ho
was ev:fP".giv... ~ .~e. ~·.wouldhave suffered an'. ,.... ,.

.The rest 01'. the.~ ml1\ion, . niaing "mlecUtiOnt Colnjnli'e l ..
was s€luandereil on herself' this-to the 46 months, plus· .'
and h81' fiiends and rela- One. impoSed on this six'mil.,
tives, on fail~d ~uBineBs lion dollar thief-wbich the
schemeS.· . sometime silly New' York

While we share in - Time. headlinod ao "GIVEN
media colleagues' love of 'A Sl'IFF SENTENCE.-,Miss .
coining app1'opria~ n~c~. Hanell~entencedto one.
namesfor~morenotorio~s day for $5,000 filhe.
Of those 10 the news, tillS stole!
takeoff on· Robin Hood is .
absolutely terrible. Or, will. ThIo abould pravido an
anyone seri9usly eomPart:'· object lesson to all potential
the tyrannieal govemmentof- embezzlers: ifyou'1'e caught,
England'•.horrendous King lie. Claim you did it m~nly
John to our prelJ8nt federal . for the poor. Then,' conmdel'
and state welfore-ori...ted that $~,ooo a day I. rother
iovernments, which _already impresSive ventm:e capital.

EDlTOB-The Soviet Union i. launching $1.5 bilUon.
in aid again.t the Freodora FigblenJ In Angala. The
Soviets surely don't need a loanfrom theUS (which they
usually don't pay baekl to bololer thoir oconomy ifthey

'" can afford this. This is a violation of a UN agreement.
Why h....'t the US raised a prote.t7 To give the USSR
Favored Nation status i. antrageou•. All aid and trade .
with the USSR shanld be stopped, They alreody owe u.
over seven' billion.

read .
tm~ ...

So-CAl.I.ED "ROBIN
mlD" IS CONVICTED

A1'm VERY
BADLY NICKNAMED

Marilyn· Lo~.e 'Rarrall
.got h....lf togged. wi1;!l the
"internationally irresistible
newsman's nickname "Robin
1lUD." .

While an employee of"the
D~parlinent of Housing and
Urban Development, she
stole six million, onehundred
thousand dollars from the
United States
Govemment-and, just inci
dentally, the government is
you and me~ folks! We eleet89
'it, and \Ve pay for it. -

Miss 'Harrell claimed
that shehad givj!n five ofthis
six millilm to the poor. But
the prosecution showed "evi~

-
==

for violating the law.
Seven other groups are

Co-Sp~)Dsoring the BeDlinars.
They· include associations at
local governments and th~

New Mexico Press
AssociatiOn.-

." ."_,~l'. .• d_" A

Insid~ The Capitol·

By .Jay Miller

SANTA FE-Did the amendedoftenenoughthatit
school board give adequate is now pretty clear, but a lot
notice for that special meet- ofworkremainstobe done in
ing when it fired the football the area ofwho can see which
coach? Was it legal for the public recOrds.
couni¥ ~misBion to go into In afurther effort toclean
executive session when it up the records law, the 1990
hired that $60.000 manager? "legislature passed·a Jbeasure
What about the city council creating an Open Records
when it wouldn't let me Task Foree to study laws,
reeord the zoniiIg meeting? court cases and regulations
Can these guys do this stuff? regarding what government
Who can tell me? records should be made

The state attorney gener~ available to the public -ancl to
aI andlocal disbiet attorneys make recommendations for
are charged with enforcing changes in the law.
th"e Open Me!!tings Act. Jon Gov. Ganey Carruthers
Barela, director at the Divi- .gets to· appoint seven mem
sion of Legal Counsel in the hers to the task force ,and
AttoriJey General's Office, legislative leaders· will
handles open meetings viola~ appoint eight. most of whom
tiona for AG. Hal Stratton. will be lawmakers. Car
Barela says he used to get ruthers' appointments pri
one or two calls a day from marily represent state and
public bodies, news media or local government. Interested
interested citizens with citizens had better hope

. inquiries about possible via- Attorney Gener.al Stratton
}at.Utns. Jlectetttly that Tate "?lIes th~e task foree.m,:,et
haG double4._ lOgS to be open. Otllerwtse.

As a resul~ Barela held a . the general public wi~1 n?t
s8IOin8l" lAst November for have much representatIon ID

. state agencies to provide dec_iding ;which records
them with guidelines on how should be open.

.'. * • * * *to comply WIth the Open
M~gsA,et. He reports the Nonnally, the attorney
seminar was ,highly success- general is the lawyer for the
fbI with 136 ageneyrep- state. He renders opinions'
resentatives attending. for state age.ncies and for

Barela is now ready' to lawmakers. But in the cases
takehisshowontheroad.He of open meetings, open
imd Assistant Attorney Gen- records and consumer pro
eral Carol Baea will present a taction. the office can,also be
series ofhalf~daYseminars in of direct assistance to, the
five cities around New Mex- public. If yOu feel you have
ieo during the week ofJuly 16 ..been unfairly excluded from
to 20. They will be at the Far~ a meeting. prevented from
mington Civic Center on examining a public record or
Monday, the State Land defrauded by a merchant,
Office in Santa Fe on Tues- you can call the office at
day, the Albuquerque Pub- 827-6000. .
IishingCompanyonWednes- But for comprehensive
day, the Roswell Public answers on open meetings
~"braryon Thursday and th.e and records. plai1 to attend
Las Cnices CityCouncJl one of the seminars sche
chambers on Friday. The duled for later this month.
Farmington meeting will This is a tremendous service
begin at 12:30 p.m. All others of the Attome,. General's
will start at 8:30 a.m. Office in an area that is often

These seminars will also of great public interest.
involve a closely related You'Ulearn which bodies
item. the Inspection ofPub.lie are covered by the Open'
Becorcle Act. "'New MexiCO Meetings Act, whatmeetings
stab1tes and eourt eases do must be open to the public,
not offer 'clear' guidance what kind of meeting notice
about.which records are conR mustbegiven, how amee.ting
fidential and which :Bre not,'" can be closed and under what
says Stratton. The Open circumstances, how the actis
Meetings 'Act bas· been enforced and the penaUties

,;

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

• Alftady the United States I. the largest
landowner on ear.th-750 million acres, ~d it grows
daily. In June. another batch of-New MexIco lapd was
gobbled up by theNati~alPark ~enriee.th~bUl1!a~a
f.y appointed to acqwre 1and "for 'the QI\IOYJD80t of
Americans. It is the new' Petroglyph Nation,.l ~ono
inent near Albuquerque. Plllnssre now undln"way ~
,expand the Capulin Mountain National Monument. 793
acres at present. Ever heard'·of .it? It celebrates an
extinct volcano. Big deal. Too, the Pecos~ationalMonu
ment of365 acres' is being expanded to i~eludethe 6,600
acres that constitute the Forked Lightning Ranch. ~e

. reason given for these aequisitions is that they contain·
historic and prehistoric artifacts. like rocks with funny
scratchings on them. Cultural values, the landgrabbers
declaim, mustbe preserved on suc~ lands. Thatcould be
said about every inch of the entire earth-shall we go
after that, too? Elsewhere we are .allowing the f~~l
government to buy up land for habItats for_such hlSton
cal and cultural preservation as the Houston toad, spot
ted owl rampant piss-ants, and other t~ures~

Nobody ~eemstO give a damn where our tomato patch
will be planted or where we can build a house.

• Every time privately owned land goes
into the US goverDtflent ownership, all our taxes go up.
Public land pays no taxes; piivately 0Wll:ed land does.
Private entrepreneurs cannot com:pete with~ebottomR

less pockets of the gOvernment, for the government's
voracious appetite for land and more land makes com
petition impossible.

• The National·Park Serviee has 12,&00
employees and spends about $2 billion a year ofou!" bQt.
money to sustain the bureaucracy. But the National
Park Service spends a lotofthatmoney on things we sel
dom hear about. Like sending some·ofitsbureaucrats to
India as consultants in·therestoration ofthe TId Maha1.
Could someone explain to me why our National Park
Service personnel are in India, on our ti~e ~ndmoney!
messing around with the Taj Mahal? Bullding the Tl\i
Mahal began in 1630 before there was a United States.
For 350 years India has done a pretty goodjob oftaking
care ofthe whitemarble mausoleum. OurNational Park
Service"-is also sending persormel to Thailand, Mexico,
and the BeringStrait-to name a few places where they
have no business.

• Hats a.... off to Mayor· Dan King of
Alamogurdo furrefu.ingto take part in the citts Fanrth
ofJuly parade. Veterans'. organizations also refused to
participate in the annual eventbecause the them~ofthe
parade was promotion of anti-alcohol and drug abuse.
This t!lQUle as worthy as it is, couldbe promoted on any
other ·day ~f the year; not. we believe. to displace"the
tradil\onal celebration of. the natioo's independence.·
Kingstatedhis conviction that theFourth ofJuly should
be "a positive day, an uplifting day, a day for our nation
and our flag; a day for God, mother. C?unt:Y" and apple
pie." There is an increasing tendency m thIS country to
scorn. ignore ordenigrate any action tha~smacks ofpat
riotism love offlag and country. Whathas been done.to
religio": ia being done to pabiotism. The liberal-I~h~
long scorned the pabiotic American who believes in hIS
country's freedoms and who push hard for socializing
our Conn of goven:ment. 'lbey ~ant a socialist sta~.
Thanks to people like Ma,or King an~veterans' organ~
zations it will take a long time for socialists to tum thiS
unique'Fourth of July celebration into a propagarida
tool for the homeless. the abortionists, the flag-burners,
peacemongers and radical environmentalists. Let Old
Glory have her day!

• In 1985 the US government spent more
than $132 billion on welfare progtams; Bu.t fe'w seem,:,d
to get outofpoverty. The Natiollal Journahsm Center 10
wlISlitngtorrllOmlucted,'a-.tudytafind out why. -R'8sults
showedthat theWar on Poverty aetuallytraps people in
poverty! NJC called welfare agencies ·in majoI;" cities to
prove the point. It asked how much a welfare single
mother with three school-age children could receive
under present welfare-rules. In each of the cities. the
value ofthe welfaTe package is greater than the current
poverty line of$ll,600 a year. In ~ew:ork this Cami!>'
would receive $14,850; in the Distnet of Columb18.
$14,905; in Boston $15,495. Suppose this mother began
full-time work at $5 an hour. She would eam about
$10,000. In each of the cities mentioned, she Would be
paid more stayingon welfare thiUlshe could earn ata$5
an hour full-tbnejob. It gets worse. Ifshe went to work
she would have to pay- taxes, whereas if she stayed on
welfare she pays NO taxes. Considering this~ in Boston
where welfa1'8 JNIlYMent8 arehighest, this single mother
would have to find ajob paying more than $19,000 ju.t
to equal her welfare poekage .hegets fur doing nothing.
What kind ofan idiot would give up welfare in order to
work at a full~time job? You.. see the trap?

• Several _ ago In California I _d
a welfare recipjept 8 job at $125. week.as 8 beginning
reporter. He ran the propopition~..his computer
brain then _Ued:"1 a1read,yget$ OOa week from wel
fare, ~o fd be ·WCt1!'k~ for you f'qr ,lIS 4 wee~~nd I·
wouldn't workl'ot anyboc\v for $25 a weekI

"'
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line taxation in reality is ...
theft. Knight added.

"We advocate lai8Bu
faire enterprise," he said.

The party Ie oppo.ed to
censorship, although it does
not push ponlography orgun
control. it considers the war
on drugs the worst thing to
happen to the US since
Prohibition.

The waron drugs, 8S with
Prohibition, makes the drug
problem worse, Knight said.

,..In factanytype ofservice dfi.:-
. ._A'.~'~'. -yen out orthe free rt\arket to

the black market creates .
observable phenomena
failure to solve associated
problems and creation of
additional problems. Knight
said the party does not go out
of Its way to defend drug
practices.

Mistakes, however; pre
.one of the risks of~.

_.' Sometime the wronrJI8Ci~
sions are made,but the illter-

· ,natives are the many con~

;, .~ts· of govern.ment· that
'Ailad to the 10•• of abiJ\t,y for .

"';"), 'tltlzen. to make decllloIi. for
';: C:' tnCnnselves. "; .

"".:': Knight was on a recon·
i<l{, nallisancem.issionrecently to
',":;<:\~it party members: The,
'::~\,:;:,~,encourages!l1l citizens
· 'Who are fed up Wlth govern·
"'h'mentenCtoachment on their
,,·Pin'S....... )lberl3•• and prop-

·'•. 'jl\'ty rightil to either orgenue
""" ..•~ta>ihl:J>ecountyorregi..,,,tilfwll the peTty I. recog

';~:'::'~~' ' Chaves and
"< - " ,': ties have omcial

"-·an Parties regis~

{jittli their county
c '.',~:tj", ':

"'J~$, One and a half
'X houtd~Iig'A\'S available and

.' ;..~igJtt'WIl\ IiIIlII informetion
):i,,;;;!i# th.~t& anyone who

;··."' ..~"W:.:.:~'~~":7~
",-.',' ,.!i,'.,'

,,',.,,;

,$1 29
.32l12.

Itt;. .

99C

$ 89

FRITO LAY" ALL TYPES

DORITOS.
REG, $2A9 SIZE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

GAIORADE
3Z OZ. BTL '

,1' ALL VARIETIES

~r~ ~PEPSI.COLA
6 PAKll2'liz. CANS

MARS MILKY WAY/SNICKER$!
;JlOUNTV/ PLAIN OR PEANUT M & M'S

ANDYBAR'S-
3 $1 "l

FOR .
•

ba.ed oorporation......"'1.. .uggestod a. workshop, m', ·llOllIIr-fOJ'.. JIIllteh!'oJ' wide dedication booaus. It Ruldeso Fin""ciaJCsntel'.It Ci.neros. who talked at the onJIISDtaI Proiection Agency
.ion era unan I'"ou.Iy lUrther di.eu~.the situation. '. \lI'OJIIOtIOlI.ol' eeonomlo deve- give. profssslo9a1 represen.employs about 20 people. .fir.t EDCLC seminar. that .upsrl\md cleanups. such a.
approved an _siOli !'oJ' . Petty \VlII)¥>d' Lewan. '1dPlnentin' L1ncol11 COUIIty. tation to the .....11 ....."'uni· MiCrographic. I. located in . the key a\emsnt to .ucecssl. the two In Carrizozo, He .sid
another six months at the dowsld or 8llC owner 1.QlI' .-he"'" from county ties with nO budget t\>r cco· the Stroud Building. It hire. pulUng everyone together. the town can't alford to tieup
current ....tIlti !'oJ' collection. Stoke. to attsnd ·thework· ....... :Martha Pr<)Ctor that a nomic devslopmsnt. about three people and. After the EDCLa_. It. w.lI. or a ••et. with
Pappas said, with the excep~ shop also.. 'coriipa):o' in' ,Albuquerque Garda Questioned what make s ' computer~aided nsentatives spoke. Gareia expensive taxpayer.finaneed
tion of. the problems with . Pappas said Joini 'WhIte will.PDl'chase IIiIod.....putel' EDCLa I. and what exactly design. of computei' circuit .said the town'. budget I. moultoring.
du",pet8l's at Sun Valley. of tho Rultlos\J Solid WaBto aDd~ type. ofpsper and It has done. board.. . . pretty tight. Since the final AIl present agreed the
~thet8. have been no major .. Committee plans to meet aluminum cans ,from the Puckett first 'said. One company attracted 'approval.coU1dlimbegiven'statelegiilq,tureneedsto;be
problem. wlthSDC. SDC ,withCOuntymWllclpsUtiesto' county at variable rats.. EDCLa I. not. trying to by BDCLa. H&H Enter- thatnlghtwithouta'l1!""U"'. lobbied to change th8 anti
manager Joe Lewandowski further discuss the situation Goodloe saidher department attr'i\Ct large businesses like prises., recycling collection .Garcia said they wo~ld donation laws whidt PJ'.f!lvent

. waealertodtotheprobl..... ofsolidwa.~;Thsmeetingl.Iewmingtopsrtlclpateln,a. GenOral Motors.....thsr the centel'. failed ,'review it for _ posolble townsfronloffiningservice.
with 'clean-up around the set for. ~ P..... Wedne~, paper sorting program, but entrepreneur seeking a Garcia said the town haS means to provide the $500 or facilities to businesses as
t;lumpsters.. July18.intbeRuldosoAdmi~ ,hu now~ to store it. lower~co.t enviromllen~. ~ada lot of -oIkerer;md .EDCLe requested. incentives.

Th~ dmnpsters at Sun nistratiQll Center' on Cree ~etinclosediesBioDto Then hoe reviewed the muchexperiencewithpmn- Becauseofthestateanti~ Garcia and, Archuleta
Valley were removed after, MeI'f.do'ws J;irive. . ili8cuss pending litigation. . ·busiOeises which have come ised businesses which never, donation laws. thetownean~ also heard:fi'OliJ. Val Reyes,
some residents complained McCaslin ·said EID is to the Lincoln County area materialized. not just give the funds to manager of the Carrizozo
of the. smell' and unsigJ}tly ready to particiPat* in talks,' beiJinning with Apache,' Puckett acknowledged' EDOLC.. rather it, muSt~~ Recreation Center. Reyes
mess. The problems. have since it has much 'informa~ -Futures, which located on this, _but said EDCLC has tract with the corporation for presentee! his copy of the
no'VshifteeJ,.tothe dumpsters , tion on. design criteria for theMescaleroApacheReser~ achieved- a fair ,amount of its eco~omie developmenl: insuranc8policyfortheeen~
atJ.R.·sCODveJ;liencestoreon roll~otrsites,method8forcol- vetion but has since moved notorief\y seross the state. services. . ter. The $500~OOO general
the corner of.Oaviian Road lectingfeesandservieesfora into the ~uidoso area. The EvenwithitsBmallerbudget. Puckettconeludedalotof aggi-egate for general'eom~
and lIighwBY, 48. variety oftl"ash sorting and company maintains passen- EDCLC bas more results economic developments lh.ercialliabiUtyfarexeeeded

Cu1Tently the Village of 80 on. Long..wrm·, manage- ger buses mo'stty for TMC of. than larger communities groups spend timEt 'and the $150,000 stipulated in the.
Ruidoso DoWllJ dumps its ment plans also could be Roswell. It relocated from with larger economic ,deve-:- money on community deve~ management contract and
solid waste in the Ft. Stimton mads avollable. New Yori<. Iopment budget.. lopment. butEDCLC wanted ........I. the liability h.1cI bY..

. 'Landfill. The eounty will "Invite the people,If said JumaF&mls. which relo~ Sims added the eorpora~ to get results and did not go the goltcourse manager. T68
inform the village of the clo- chairman Simpson. cated from Arkansas to Car- tion has become a role model that route. In the future the policy matehed what was
BUl'e80thatmunieipalityean "Let's just keep working On washdays it can be a rizo Canyon near RuidosO; with its countywide ~porationbopestodevelop suggested by the'Municipal
arrange to take its trash else- at it,· added. Hemphill. bright idea to pause before manufaetureewoodenletters approach, which othercoun~ ~mBS,terplanforcommqnit;,y League. .
wh~ In a meetin2' with the COmmissioners also gave you tackle the Week's wash. &om scraps at the Mescalero tifls in tl\e state are now development. Garcia, also queBtloned
villap of Ruidoso. Ruidoso ftnal approval to the 1990-91 =:==b"==: Saw Mill. ' considering. Communities which lack how to get rid of weeds on a
Downs-learneditwas ~vited fiscal yearbudget, which~ tlmesavIDg ideas you'vv eo. . Warp Speed Light Pens Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel certain services will have a vacant~s in town, but
tousutbeRuidosocompactor placed on. the Monday agen- cumulated, Such 88 puUlng hire~ aboy.t 20 people now congratulated. ,the eorpora~ hard time attracting no one knew what to do
and t;ransport syStem. . da because just one commis~ the Beams ofblue jeailB vert and come from Los Angeles. tion fOr its efforts to benefit businesses. ·he said. Esp&- becilUse the abHntee owner

Discussion led to ·prob~ sioner attended the special ~~:zou~~~ CA The company, recently Lincoln· County and agreed ' cially those without mediCal could not be contacted.
1enls thq county has wi~ the budget approval meeting sing, ABOotbiDgCUPothot tea became_ partners with IBM the countywide format is the facilities, becawie companies -rbe to,m has no obliga~
use,ofthe county dumpsters, that was set Th1D"aday, July dUriog these pauses may,eYeD and stands to "grow a great hope for the future. with machineryrequiremedM tion to (cut the weeds). if we
which are filling with trash 5. help you come up with some deaI." LynCh said one of the ieal services beyond a gerier~ don·t. who ,suffers? The

time8avers you haven't tried
from private' collector&. When the budget was before. A reIhtshing moment Stroud Crop Insurance major accomplishment was al practitioner. , town: Garcia said.
sehools and other groups. reviewed Monday, Pappas to yourself on t:.hoBe days recently relocated to Ruidoso the unifying of the county. Sims then touehed on the Trustees heard that the

Pappassaidthe~ntyis said the county is in' .whenyou have a lotto do. and purchased the former ShethenparaphrasedHenry problems created by lmvir~ state fire marsh81's office
slowly addressing the -prob- "extremely good financial appropriated the maximum
lema.butismostly concerned shape" with a budget that amount of $29,645 for the
with where Sun Valley resi- Mignon Sim,s, county finan~ . <1 'Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
dsnts wilfdump their trash. cial admini.trator. pJa:yed a . , .. Dsputment.
A rol1~ofl" win give them a major, major roIeinA PS Whenitcametothe agen~
place to dump aR,n'the land· developing. . LLSU de item fin- cIo.ed sassion on
fill close.. Pappes a1.0 credited the . '. . . . . personnel. the. two tru.te..·

The idea of,forming a dis~ good-shape budget to ·out- . questioned w.....ether they
tript with private_ pick~up. standing andprudentinvest- could just go into -session. to
baSed On residential assess- -menta of county money" by discuss. since it involved a
menta'was presented to Sun treasurer Shirley Goodloe; temporaryreplacementoffte-
Val1eyS~itation District the large amount of funds erforonepolicemanwhoisto
chairman R.A. Ross who (more than $100.000) in go on vacation•
•aid, "heck no" since ba feltit housing of non-e:ounty pri.. After town clerk Carol .
I•. the county'. obligation to oners. in th~ county jail;th.~::to~~;;...:'.:..~
find ..,place !'oJ'·dump.teI'.··lowsred IMal costs tor the ' .. '.' ,,',." ~>..' ••£ ....t\i''' "'-'u'''' :......t'l-toPatll)<opined"-'POOl""\t6bldiOOlII>\Il!r'''(ii>18thfe .~.. . . _.. C &.v P w~. ,.
plei e.sSume the CO"i:Ulty'wUl ·the rOriJier'oommlSBion) and Slop by your favarile Allsup"s Store 10 pick op your game pillCtl and game rUkls. closed session.
pick UP trash from people conservative requests &om Up 10 $51J.OOO in CIIIh. and over 4DIUIDD free Insllnl priles wm be giuen away.

, who live outside 'Of munici~ all departm8nts. You can win one of 5 lop cash prizes af .1.000 playing Allsup's Convenienl Cnh.
palities. "'This has just kind Some adjustments were Came play Ansup's Convenient Casb and became a winner wilb U5.
ofhappened.itisnotourobli~ made to, the preliminary
gatiQn to eollect at resi- budget, with 80me added
d_" she .aid. ,reveD,!"fin-thecouDtyvalun-

The county'. 31 dump- teer fire departmsnts ofter
.~ are being pold!'oJ'by all the county sent a }etteI' 9f
texIiBYers ofLIncoln County. protest and grants !'oJ' EMS
•hecontinued, wbich shefel!. and fairgrounds.
should ba IR'lled to juot those A total of $10;367.346 In
using the dumpsters. revenue and a total of

County attorney Robert $6;375.279 in expenditure.
Beauvais suggested. a dhlPos~ were approved by the
aI district.t& closely correlate .....mI.sioners.
responsibilities of. who mulit The interim budget
pay ·for the .ervices. He al.o reCOlVed approval &om the

• .. Department of Finance and
Administration June2:5. con
tingent on the setting of the
maxiiDUDl--.emplOyer.'. .con1:zi,,·-_. 
bution fOr grOup health
insUrance not· to exceed 60
percent. The conditions were
",et and the budget received
Its flital approval. whish wee
required bei'oJ'e Sept. 1.
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2nd & 3rd Gener8tfon Drillers

CEATF'IED DRlLL&AS
.. PUMP INsTALLERS
Cali W8GIIty or Darren for .. your
Well, Pump a Wlndmul n.d:l:1
BoX 905, Bookout Rd., N.W.
.TULAROSA~ NIl 88352

585-2096 or S85-444S'

WEEHUNT &SON
DRILLING

i>oulld

Host families
needed for
students

REGULAR

The .1Jj. to lS-yelll'OJd
students are ·carefully
sereened, bring their own·
spending mOney aild are fW..
ly eovared by insurance. For
information about becoming
a hoat fiunily, eontact ths
Youth Exchange Service
(YES) at their 24-_ toll
tree number: (800) 848-2121.

Host famities are 1D'g8I1t-
Iy needed tahost tes_. ,
e..change· students from
Mexico and Swth America
who ...... sclteduled ta atrive

. in August for the 199011991
high school year.

By hosting an .""",,
student through the Youth
Exehanga Serviee psopl. wIn' .
be promoting intemllllioneJ
goodwJ1l and buiId tiiOruI·
ships that promise a better
ad morep~ future.,

-.':~- -" ....

---------------

~CES GOOD ONLY·
AT CARRIZOZO

STORE 121

. . .

JULY 12 thru JULY 18
Thank you,

Store Manager

dUeted our race in a humane
manner. We. are an entirely
neweommitteethisyear. and'
we will produce a Ilm and
safe race formen and horses.
Thank you for you concern.

Bob Boulard won tha
pretty all:han we had raftJad
offta h.lp the Pony Express.
The winning ticket was
draYin at 4 p.m. at the rodeo
in Capitan. Thanksthrall the
help. .

BUDWEISER CIIYSTAL PALACE VODKA

'. . $559 . - $948
120-PACK ~.., 1~75L1TER •••••",,···

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD JULY 16 \fIru 21

Haunts

•

0"

..t

FRESH STALK

CELERY

,

" to",,, .;" i .

:':/':"
"',,,,,' ""':":"", .<,....,..~;, ',:,' :~'"". . ,:;:;\:.y::.."

- ':M ,',

Oaks

Cr8zy Mary is .still wait
ing for the mg mean stud
horse. She declined from.
cllecking out our famous
m'arooja; Thbiks its too
spooky.

Don't forget 'Pqny
Express meeting and work
day on July 15 in White
Oaks.

We of the Pony Express
committee, would lik~ to apo~'

logi~ for 'the cause ofany ill
feelings, and or wrongdoings
in '01D' past races, that has
been reason forOuroewspap
er editor•. Mr. join'mo, to .
believe we have not con-,

The ·fireworks display
was really beautiful this
year. Thanks, Carrizo$ol

Cheech and Chong were
at White Oaks on SaturdaY
night. Best comedy. team·,
we'Ve ever seen.

,"., ,

SUNNY DEllGIlTM4-0Z. IE 16-OUNCE 11III
ORANGE .-: PARKAY .,'

DRINK - MARGAIIINE -

BUY (1) FOII .. •__...._1 59
BUY (1) FOR • :••_•••89¢

GET ONE FOR .01'0 GET ONE FOR.•~U .
lIMIT 'ft) w.cOUPON UMIT (1) wICOUPON

'Thereafter: • _$1.59 Ea.' 1l\ol'ClBnIIr ••• .88 Ea.
Limit (1) COupon Per Cu!ltornllt Umll (1) COUpon Pot CU&tclm.

EXPIRES M.... EXPIRES .7.1....

,IP
eDUroll

White

FRESH JUICY

LEMON:S

25¢on 4)._4/$1 EA.~_.04._. __ ...__._...:69~

FORT STANTON Training SChool and Hospital employees and clients wave 10 the croWda al
the Smokey BearStarrpede JUly4 ParadeIn Capitan. The floatwon flrstplace In the fIoalcateg· .
oryof the parade sponsored by the Capitan Chalnber 01 Commerce and dedicated 10 VirgilHall
Sr. . •.

Gary Neiderstadt )las
returned from a vacapon in
Colorado. Nice to have you
back, Gary.

'By MISTY PEREA

Ruth's float in the parade
inCapitan took 2nd place. All
ofWhite Oaks congratulates
you.

We have a visitor trom
Washington State. He is Cur.
tis. grandson of Ruth and
Bud Hammond.

Friday night we had a
nice jam session iri White
Oaks with' Berry, Gail and
Kenny playing oldies and
some blues. We had a dance
contest.

Welcome to our beautiful
Lincoln County. Bill Meeks,
.Kathy and Wendyl Jordan
and Celesta Meeks from
Mesquite, TX. and Troy.

(Save

FURR'S/16-0Z.

FRUT
COCKTAIL

BUY (1) ~II _ 89¢
QET ONE FOR .01•

UMIT '(1) w/COUPON
ntereafter • • _ 89C Ea.

Ulillt (11 Coupon Per CuSlOmIlf
~RES7-1""

-----

NEW STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat. - 8:00 to 7:00

Sun. - 9:00 to 4:00

BOUNTY 11III
PAPER Fe

TOWELS ......'. '99¢
BUY' (1) FOII_.._••__,..

GET ONE FOR .GU'
UMIT (1) w/COUPON

\ Theraall8r • • .... e..
Umlt (1) COUpon Pet CUBlOmer

EXPIRESM84D

FRESH GREEN

_BROCCOLI
. ~

LB. ~_ .'IM ",,_.:.__._.._._... _.. 69

Dorothy Payne's birth
daY is July 14. I wish you
many more bappy.ones.

sg.ounce

• •

Pound

TIDE
GIANT SIZE

BLADE or 7-BON~?

CHUCK STEAK

$-139
II .

and Mrs. George Bridges Sr.
from Oklahoma and O.L.
Henson from Clyde,.TX. were.
house guests of the Alton,
Whittakers.

Survey to
Mr.~ Mrs: TomSulli- d· termi ds

van and Maureen Sullivan e De nee
spent last week in Pallas, for mental
TX. They attended the wed- health •
ding of their son and grand- . 8el'Vlee&
son. Paul Sullivan to· Diane . People whO have, mental.
deBaca, daughter ofMr:. and illness in their families. are
Mrs. Frank deBaca ofArliilg-' urged to .give .t:ommenti

"The SlIi"Okey Bear ·ton, TX. Mr. and Mrs. Sulli-' about the need for mental
Museum had 2232 registered vanbosted tllerehearial din- health services in southern
visitors lut week, among- ner for .the bride and groom New Mexico.
them, Elden Etier, who is at the Marriott Hotel. Dr. TheAllianeefortbeMen~
retired from the United Sullivan ofOrnaha, NE, aunt tally Ill. (AMI) . is helping
States Weather Bureau. He of the groom. and ber hus- HED conduct tWo surveys in
knew Ed Guck. who told him band" Jaee Anderson, and Lincoln County· and other
about Smokey Bear dedica- ~ughter flew in from Oma- southern eount~es. One
tionand wearing the Smokey ha. Katie., their .three-year- survey is for· individuals who
Bear suit.. Mr. Etier stated old daughter. was one of the receive counseling and other
that-in his own words- flower girls. It was a very servicesfrom physicians and
UWe had a lot of cooperation' beautiful wedding and the community agencies or shel
between the Weather couple are inCancun on their . ten. The other ~urvey is for
Bureau and the Forest Ser- boneymoon. Later they will the. families of the mentally
vice in climatogical work- fly to Bennuda for a ·week. ilL "
temperatures, rainfall. snow . . The 1990 New Mexico
depth, etc. They had Winter Pat Bailey spent last Legislature passed'a bill
Snow~fall Station on tog of week in El Paso visiting her (House Memorial 7) request-
the Capitan Mounb;rlns. Also sister and ber ·brother. . ing that Health and Environ-
on Monjeau.:" ment eonductthe' survey to

Mr. Etier said he worked Mr. and Mrs. Clarence detennine whether a mental
out of the office ill Albu- Rollins of, Bonita Lake are health facility needs to be
querque arid Fort, Worth. TX. observing an' endangered prOvided in southem New
from about 1943 to· 1955. His . species-Old Red-a wood~ Mexico. The smveys were
present address is Elde~ 'peckerwhohasjustreturned developed by' tbe HM 7
Etier, Box 302, Ballinger, TX to his own tree. He was la~ subcommittee.'
76821. comingback this year, but 10 To ensure confidentiali-

RayBellandsonDonBell and behold. he made it. ty.nonamesareus~onthe

came from Las Cruces July 3 Surveys. and all information
& 4 and will be here for Leroy and Bonnie Thet- will be used to· comply with·
Stampede. ford have as their guests the requirments oflD4 .7.

There was a big 10K &om California theiirdaught- . To obtain a copy of the
Saturday. Smokey himse:lf er Debra Duran and ,her son surveY form, call Frances
handed out awards to the Anthony and her daughter Jones at 257-7601. Jones is
children. Mrs. Dorothy Guck Michelle, also another tbe county survey eoordina
donated a Smokey Bearjaek- grandson, Joshua Dennis.. .torfor Lincoln County. and is
et and the Smokey Museum also a member of the Board
donated a coffee mug. They Donna Gail Waller and for New Mexico Alliance tor
drew names for the prizes, her daughter Lavonne, Mr. the Mentally Dl.

CAPITAN NEWS
By Margaret Rench

Lincoln County New., July 12, 1,99D-PAGE 6

The 'July Fo~rth parade
was great. I was so proud'of
town for all of their involve-,
ment, and for the crowds.

.The floats and the meaning
was great. All ofit was good.
The crowds at tile rodeos and
dances is appreciated. Every
one seaemed so. happy. ~e
coolness made the day.

July 4 .3 gentle rain then nine from the Indian School
. cloudy and .cooler..2 later in at Show~Low, AZ visited
different clouds. To have that there Saturday. .
moisture was great.

I
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ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF 8

Wholessle & Relall
• Front End Alignment
• Complele rife Sales & Service
• Complele Exhaust Work .

"40 Years of Experience
10 Serve You"

2200 N. White Sands Blvd,
AlAMOGORDO, NM

M.F: 8-5:30 I Sat: &-2

437·6021
HQIIl!; Bynum" ChaJ1e8 ~O,!~I ,_

TOO LATI~

TO CLASSIFY!

NOTICE' TO
PVBLIC

Notice is hereby given 1&8t
the BoardofTruateeB qthe Town
ofCanizom have rescheduled the
final budget hearing for' the FY
1990;.91 during a Speclal:Meeting
to .." held on Tuesday, July 17,
1990 at 6:00p.m. CityHan confer
once I'ODIII and any other business
that may come before tho Board.

CAlIOL SCHLARB,
. CJMC.

Town Clerk.

Published in the Lineoln
Co1J!lty News on July 12 and
18" 1880.:

~OP
BMPLOYMI!NT

The Town ofCanizoBoisnow
aceepting eppHeatiou8 r. a eerti· .
fled or non c;erttfled police omcer .
rot the pOlJitlon as Terpporary
relief officer. ApplieatioAs avail
able at the oftice of.the Town
Clerk. Deadline For applfuation
4:00 P.M. July 24. '1990. Town of
C8irlzozo ts an EOE.

, ..

'>ii.;'

C07ne in and see us!!

--

We offer fast, friendly
and

courteous servicel

~.." ON SUNoay C& L LUJJlber''Where
. . FriendS & SUpply_Inc.- Meet' . .
RODEO BAR Phone
2-MILE$ EAST 378-4488
OF CAPITAN' P.o. BOX 369

Open '7-1)ayS Ruidoso Downs, NMA w,lk .
umVE..... PAC~ WINDOW c. L. 'BONE!! WRIGHT'

NOTICE TO CBEDlTOBS

Pabu.hed' in the LlnaolD
C01IDt¥ Newe OD Ju1)r 12 ami111,..... .

.'

NOTICE

NOTICEJe_bY _
enJon.... lll8lINewMe Utsh-
way lie_I, P.O. Box .l4!l,
San........ !!JIll'1'....u4il, 
a~..tioD numbered T-a'7O(T) IN~MA.~
witlithoSTATEBNGINEIlR.... 01' 'l'BB BSTATE
pendt to temporartly divert and
ClODIIumpttWly_'up to"'18.4 IlC1'&' oF
fbet of't'he shallowIJI01Indwaterof
the Tuliuvaa UndorgrOWid Water CIL\1tLBS BAYMOMD
Basin durtDl4l8IeDCiar year 1990 BCOLESTON.
tram 4- we))s loeawd tn - the Deoeued.
~'NB%BEY.. of Seetion I.
Townahip 8 South,Range 10East,
N.M.P.II., for 1dgltwa)o-«mBtrue-.
tion as deBeJiJled In permit NOTICE IS HEREBY
T-l!7OlTleppcevodMan>h8,...... GlVBN tho.tho _ ....
in addition'to use ofsaid wells For been appointed perBOll.I rep
611t1l8' recreationallstorage pond reaentative ttl this estate. All pe~
and irrigation: oftho 'J.'owD ofe81"" IIOI'l8 havlnc ell1ime apinIlt thts
rizozo golf course. Water rights estate are required to pnt88IIt
under thts permit will revert to their claim. within two month.
irrigation use from well T-270 <Hi after the date_of the 8rst public&
DeCoDibOr 3~ 1990. . lion of this Nottce or the elaim.s

Any pe1'8OD, finn QI' eorpora· win he ~,barTed. Claims
tion or other entity ollJectlna that muat be pr8SItnted either· to the
thograntingofthoappilcationwUl _ Jl8I1IOIUII repreaenta~
be detrlmen&al to' the objoctor's tive do llinlde. Cox. Eaton, Caf·wiI. right shan haw standingto field & 1Ien&1eJ', P.O. Box 1O.Jlos.
6Ieobjoelionaorprat.eats.Aoyper- well, New :Mexic:o 88202 or' ftIed
8011o firm or corporation or other with tho District Court ofUnc:oliI
entity objecting that the granting Coon,>". CIIl'I'izoroo, New :MexIco
oitltW.pplit..tlcm WIIlJurltdfttl'la'Y' ,.118801. ,; < ' -, ••,,"", '

___,...tJj,~ .. •.~-"*w.. lll9!l, ....
iritthe state 01' detrimental to thB·
public welfare of tho &tate and
ehDwlDB' that the ,olgeetor will be
substantially aod specifically
affected by the granting of the
'8pp1ication shall have standing to
file ,p1QeetiOns or proteBts. Pro
vidoll. however, that the state of
Now lIIuxieo or' aD)' of its
branebo.. "nctoa. departmenta.

.hoards, il18tl'llmOtltalitles or insti
tution.. and aU political II1Ibdivi
siems of the state antllbeir ..n-
des, 'instrUmentalities and inetl- KAY .LYNN SlNOQR
tutiOna slilill have etandiDB' to file
objeotionaerpr<>te_ll'hepr<>te" Kay 4'nn Singer. 51. of
or 010_ .han be bl wrld"". Ruidoso dl.d June 28 at the
andli'ballae& forth all proteatarlt'. ,Lincoln County Medical
or oldcetots reasons why the .Center .
app.1icBtion should not be S~ceswereheld.July5
approved and mw;t be filed. in t th EpiscoPal Church of
triplica~ with Phillip B. Mua, tha He Iy M t 'th Be
StawEnglneor.S80SouthMelen- e 0 oun WI • v.

_~ Las, Cruces._ New Mexico Ann· Gadd;y officiatIng.
88tI06, wtihin ten (10) days after' LaGrone Funeral Cba't>l!1
the ~I:D or theI,. publication of ,was i'Q .charge of cremation
,thi&:,~otIce. ,_ arrangements.
Publl.-hed i'D the LiDooln' 'She was born' May 12,
~tyN"'" on J ..... lIS _. 1929 \n Burkburnett, TX.
J ..... s - lll, 1990. Sbe m....d to Rui.doso In

" '. I9'18_tlOuetott. She was
.,. active iii: .:·tlis Ruidoso

~Jlll)JCJAL ~~mana "." .nJS'1'lhC'r_. - ...
~ PF W'IOOLNshe iiI·survived by a son.

. $TA. PF . EJton B. .. of~
Nll\\'~ ' .. Ii' .' . .Le.u. Altn

. $P... br"'.·."'W Sin or ..' . _ herW# . :1...._...
~oth"'·· . ...~ of

.1~~w:.~A~~." ."
~ANY•.•..

:',' wei_U" ,
. '. -, . y"",

,""",,. - i, "". _'l1;t ~, ..tid,i.·Jr-
;-*~ ..
d"~'DPIJIl1'1'. ,~ _,"..... ~<., "", , '. v ' '

LmlGALS.....· =====

. ,
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.o.nth or liv.rsill. was Chtistl~ TX Ibr orim.. h.
rspll1'teli by p'pilot tlylnl into eommittadinUl\Coln County
SIerra B...... ReIrionaI AI... la.ty..... Bru.e was eonsill·

That unlees you en~ )'OIU"' port.· NMSF and USPS erect a one-man -crime wave'
8pPe1ll'allee -In 8Qid ea1l88 on 01' responded. when he eluded RuidQao'

Soaled propoeals will be before the 27tb -dey of AuJuat, . ,j . 8:12 p.m.-80 is investi· Police~ he escaped from
.......dby thoCsplt....cani.... lll9O,judIlJnen' by cIel\lult will be . Lineoln ewnty Sh\ll'jlts' llI'tirII'a ....port ofa hrsaklng. to the uther. Both fi.... were gating ap~."ilj\....son \nth. Ruldosc> JIliI, Bruee was .0'"
N.tural Gas _lion, at tho en""'" ojpdn.. .QIIi_ personnel w....·bi>s;y efid elit.iioinlln the 1\uldoso rsported' out by 1!ll7 a.m. Alto _. . vieted of severaI orimes In
Asoocl.tIon'sOfllce,Oapl".,Naw The ed ad_ of with paradee. investigating -. July 8. 4:ta p.m.-a firs was Texas belbre h. was extra-
:Mez:Jco.untilJuly20,199OIIt4:SO American Life 4ftcI Casualty '.tolen flags. firework.. 9:48 am•....,...,a, rwort was JULy 8 repOl'tQ4-15 mile. .OQtb of dictedtoLincolnCountyJuly
p.m.•for~pUn:ha80oftolkwring: 1p.a1ll'lllK8 Company's attorney ill ..cortingliveatOckaerosstbe tQ1teIl from ~ su'bject on 11:53 a.m.-an accident th. 'Hondo ,p.,nction. Hondo 8.
;......,:,~Oomm...eretalb1JBI;le8aIll1;ltJi .. ranows: W. Patrick Harman. highway, and- marauding 'lildiali"Dividetlultdogswere without injuries on the over- VFD and NMSF responded

The I'a,yne Lew Firm, P.O., 2'55 .pI·gs. during ~.- Indepen'" d mh d High 380' C and t the fire t by 7 882. SPECIAL MuLTI-PERIL LouIsIana Boulovarcl, N.E.• Suite "'~ pl;IlSOne • -.1' e ogs were pass on way ln~· pu OU. i
POLICY . 9000, P.O. Box 36970, AlbQ.- dence Day~ 'taken-to the vet who advised rizozo tied up traffic until p.m.

&. Gonersl lAahili'>" querque,NewMexlco8717S·6970. Other eh,riff"s activities they might have gOtten 'into 2:46 p.rn; , 10:13 p.m.-&. report ,of
b. Oem........\ Property WITNESS .h.·Honerebl. iIlcbtde: .Id gopher bait. 2:15 p;m.-Capltan . subjects f\ahting and drink·'

Coverage " . Ric~a~ A. ParsoDB, District" JULy 3 ,; 1:30 p.m.~ierra Coun- Ambulanj:8 responded to a lng in 'Capitan resulte4 in I;l
. c. Commorcial Inland Juqe~the'l'weIAbJudicial·Dia- • ," 3:06 p.m.-omcen are' ty -Sheriff's OftiCe requested call of a woman who broke man taken into protective

'Marino' trict Ccnitt of the State of New
, Specifications' and 'BIlheduleli~ and the SIt.. or the Dis- inveltigatiog a report of two help 1)11 aD investigation. her leg at BDnito Leke. She custody. '

For proposals may be obtldned trictCourtofUneolnCounty. this deerheads, ready for mQU.nt-- 3:10 p.m.--SO and the was transferred to. Lincoln ,JULY 10
ft'mn Omce Manager, P.O; Box 2fJtb. day of June,' 1990. ,fng, stOilen from the' Fritz bnmd inspector investigated County Medical.Center, 1:32 a.in.-a subject

.....O.~\tan,Naw_......18 Rench northwesinfCarrio-. arsportofsixorSllvnn\arge (LeMC). reported hitting a deer 1.5
or call (6Q5) 364","260.' IeIMARGO E. LINDSAY, ozo. The hQBd8 may have pjgsonthehighwayandina 3:25p.m.-threesubjeets miles above ·lionito Lake.

'Dte,AasOeiation l'GI!.orveB the . Clerk of die Dl9trlet Court. been stolen 2-3 weeks before . 'garden in White O~. Oftic- were arrested after a report . There was no damage to the
riSht to waive a,ny tnform,tlon or . the report. . en left. 'a note at a person's ofme.n 4l:::"'hting in the Indian vehicle and the incident was
rqJoct any or: all bid&. By: 'Blizabeth L....... b ff' . th ....• Deputy. 9 p.m.-the s eri 8 hOJQ:e liar' at area. Pivide area. ~eth Bra- referred'to ,Game and Fish

/01 BBVEBLY "". PAYNIV. eftiee (SO) rBllPonded to _a . 5:22 p.m.-SOrssponded ziel. 82, Ruide.., bondod out because the shbiec\ wanted
, ! Qfficle .......... '(SiMI.) report of 'fireworks in the to a'report of 'a dead animal onthechargeofpossessionof to keep the deer.
c:.p1ta~ Alto area, but made: no con- u,ndera,poreh in the Sun Val- . a controlled substance; Wil- 4;13 a.m.-NMSP inves-

N..... Ga. AudcdilUoa. P"bUshed in the LI_om tact with the perti9I18 setting ley area. Ofticers found a Uam W. Brandley, 25. King- tigated an accidentwith inju-
Publi.hed in the Lillcoln =-=:~On JUly &, 1" 18 them ofF. IQJ"ge dead eat. man. AZ. remains bljail on a ri~9 on Highway 70 east of
CountJ1 News on June 2l, 18 10:01 p.m.-80 ,~eeked 8:55 p.m.-CarriZozo PD charge of parties to a crime; Riverside. Hondo ambulance
and July S and 11, 1880. on some lddain GlQiicoe who and New Mexico State Police and Antbony F. Harvey, 43. responded; .

TWBLFrB .JllIm:JAL. were seared wboa the l;gltts (NMSP) responded'to a two- Catifom\a, also remains In 5:08 a.m.-Oarrizozo
DISTJIIC'.l" COl.J)n' went out. All was ok. car hit-and-run accident jail 'On a charge ofconcealing ambulance transported a
CO~A~~ '11:24l'~.-&.repOJ.1;ofa witbout inj.uries west of identity. . man and his two small child-

.~:MBDCO man walJdqgon abo.uset'OOf Carrizozo. ,3:56 p.m.-anotber acci- ren to Hollomim Air Force
was referred to Cald.tan JULy ., dent without injuries Base hospital after his Car
Pollee Department (PD). 9:30 a.m.-SO is investi- occurred on the overpass on rolled over on Highway 54
When ofJicers" responded gating .. bul'lI;lry in the Alto Higbway 380 in Carrizozo. north of Carrizozo. NMSP

) tbeyfound,a.raecoon waDdng area.' SO and, Carrizozo ,PD investigated.
~. on the ho.use. 10:43 a.m.-Carrizozo responded. 7:23 a.m~-SO received a
) dULY" PDrespondedtoareportofa 7:14. p.m.-lost hikers callfromanindividualintbe
) 3:58 a.m.-Capitan· PD man threatening a woman in requested a ride back to their Ca"";tan area to release a
) responded to a i-eport of a Carrizozo. . CU' in the Ski Apache area. ~~k in a Dve aniJnal trl\p Published in the ,Lincoln
) loud p.,.ty and toak care nf 10 : 15 a . m . - S 0 9:57 p.m.-SO rssponded GOtby the N.w Mexleo Game eo....... News on J ..... '2, .....
) the situation.·The officer respondedtoJlreportofadog to a report offireerackers in and Fish Department to

found no loud music. foamIng at the month on the Ague Fria aree and catch a raccoon. SO roferrsd Shanks on Dean;s List
7:17 a.m.-a report Of a Gavilan Canyon Road. but advised it is not against the the removal to Game and

possible drunk driver in Car- made no contact. law to shoot offfireworks in Fish. Mike Shanks. son ofMr.-·
rizozo wasrefelTeCl to Carriz- 7:27 p.m.-SO and Capi- Lincoln Count;y. LincOln County Sheriff' and.Mrs. Howard Shanks of
ozo PD. _ tan PD responded to a report dULy 9 James McSwane reporteCi CapItan,re~ntlywas name,d

.8:84 a.m.-80 responded of a man vei'bally abusing a -2 a.m.-two male sub- there are 47 Prisoners in the •~ the s~~g 1990 ~B;D s
to a request front Mescalero woman in Capitan. The offic- jects- came to the Allsup's Lincoln County Jail as of Lts~ at. AbileI!e ChrIstIan
PD to transpoit a prisoner ers handled the storeinCarrizozoaftertheir Tuesday, July 10. Umverslty.Hels.a1988~-
who was arrested on a war- misunderstanding. ' car had tolled over north of In addition to the above duate Df C~pltan High
rant out of Mescalero on 8:58p.m.-twotireswere Carrizozo. NMSP reslionded reported arrests offi~ers in School.
unlawful takirig of a motor reported. one on tb~ east side and issued traffic .ci~~. . Sierra County a~sted Jim- Key is promoted
vehicle, issued .June 22. oftbe county-on Highway 70 .9:23 a.m.-SO IS 1D~sti- my Coats, Truth or Consequ- .
Edward J. Hanison, 25, and the other along Pine gating a report of crimin.al· ences on a t~o-year.old W8'I'- Jack D. Key, MA, MS,
Oklahoma, was booked into Lodge Road in Black Water damage in Alto Village. rant for failure to have valid librarian for :Mayo Founda
the'Lincoln County Jail Canyon.. JIondo Volunteer .12:50p.m.---oft"lCeI'Swere auto registration DnJuly 10 tion and Clblic. Rochester.
where he remains.' Fire Department (VFD) and requested to help move lives- He paid the $200 bDnd i"; :MN has received a faculty

2:47 ,p.m.-80 8lTCsted Bureau qf Land, Manage- tock' across the bighway, in Sierra County. academic prom0!'i0n to pro-
two subjects in connection men t fr 0 m ROB well the Lincoln area. Two oftie- lessor of bIomedical commu-
witD>B ,larceny of a ,Lincoln respDnded to 'the first and ers responded,aw1 esco~;.... ,~,A,hll:~, ~Ytar·Dld Allen nic;aqQQs in the Ma]r.A.,)ledi~
County construction com- Hondo VFD and 'NY state the cattle. Bruce Df Alamogordo was cal Scbool. He is a former
pany and a burglary commit- Forestry (NMSF) responded 2:54 p.m.-a grass fire extradicted from Corpus resident of Carrizozo.
ted in June. John Beltran.
30, Capitan, was atTeSted for
larceny over $2600 and
booked with a $5000 boncI.
JoeR. Zamora. 31. FortStan
ton, was arrested and
ebarged with receiving st0
len prOperty. His bond also
was set at $5000. which be
p.;d. .

'7:2!a p.m.-a lost wanat
in Carrizozo was recovered
and bussed~ its out.of-town
owner. '.

8:57 p.m.-'--80 ..covered
a stOlen flag in Capitan. The
boys were very sorry about
thefl.agand,returnedittothe
owner.

JULy 6
2:19 a.m.-'--80 rsported a

fire on Church MOllntain. B1
the tim. the US Fore.t Ser
vioo was, notified, 'the rain
hacl extinguish.d the fire.

8:42 a.m.-SO ...ponded
toa report of a burg\ary at
Alto A1pe condos but tbtnil
no sign of !breed entry.

9:02 a.m.~'""'""B purse was
rspll1'teli l..tintiteOarri.....
area when a 'WOIRan put the
purse on top of:het 'cal' 'When
she stoppecl alqug the read
way. A clvUian fonIuI the

•. pnrseand I'etlitiiecl it to SO. -"lir-.if . ' ~. ·W· -.if -i!r

J~~:ry,~ of ~~~~!~:.. RetUge,fs Hallmark Shop
lI,Uidooo:diootJIi~liOho \iIlOP)ein the· _"'n Gap -: )~'Olfta of Distinction" .
L1"= DilllUl;j!6Me4jtal iP'IIll:l'eop)e lit Lou.. '1'rse * H.II... ng c .
oed' ",' . !,"."" .1e..-O~»,...pwtedftve~ ,.uul* ""ill ~Decr:::dr::ons
- ,.~~_JuIy2 sbtlllan were Itt a pickup ID - . * v. C8nd'e.
llt the :Jl:pi~~..... of tII,gap ....a. who were later 1* Un\q & eollecdble Doll.
~ HOlY.Ji:lliiUUiI,Ith Be,v, •.. with their viei·. * * ,....... '., .

"\Alill' ·li!'ltil.1I$Ii,,'6l:1eiiltlul';~oiI8, sb d,' .I 'on. & Brid.'RiBll'.t...
')~ .' 1 :t&iiltiO#Bbd, ' .. mogord~ :':';~31~~'~':" "

.. :iii~'~'w.~'ttie*}; '~"-.if ,:;jjV/;;. ";jv ';j,;.ii!V:';,\;jo

".'1'¥. .net' iQlj,._l>li'IIed~ll~"'he. .... ·Ii·(($· . ervIedUSllS)
~.. ··.·~Mi!IWl.. ··.e .... ecrt c t:s X:

.., "'.. n~.·.:...:...;'!'•..,:"=.I!Il!"". •.·.'......,.-.,,"'.;l.'.m.~~. ',., ,r.:J;.rn '.' ' ... ' '. arpe ..• nc.'-l!~p~...~.fi:.'I.,UI'WU '1,'-""'1'\"':-'''1'''''''' -",1·'''1'':, ""',,'. . .' '.~'. -:""'-~"""·"'~'iIii.S:'·.<IIf!1'ilI!!1;:E400R~ ..iif'~Li{.i& WINDOW!/fI,COVEFtINGS
'.',YI'i.w~C~II'.~i ",,~.~ ~":':""~' ,>;,,:,."',: ••,\;~,,;," .:!"<";'I'~"'i~i"'" "-,:! OJ 'l4iItCu'".'''·''t.,~,.,::;;\l:;"",- ""'''~' I .
••.. ." . " ••.•. ..........·" ;w..·,...•..!'"'.J..•}.:Ii••~•.. '..•.--.:•.'..•.. '·,!('!,Y,:,,"',r.(·.:'.·':, .09 ....••,""'.":I' "~ - Aul_ New " co

w.v.~IlI::~l'I~,~ ~'~." ,~,:':' .:,~\. ,:::;',~':·,:-.~~,;,'c"~i,:\,~;,',:,:/<: ,"," , . "'.):",:: ::'.'"
.. ' . CAhJl'~.V~..~n.. .':.L VINYL BY, CongolOUilt.

'"" ,~ ".\ AI'!I!.~nlll~l,"llib..a.. . . ''''(1$0$) 258-4440 Monnlngl611.
,'" j .....:m.-llm.er•.• q.!I_tt..~m. end (::or_•. ,·'.c.·'."" . , Har~IB·Tork..tt,..... ;,,,"Ji,'"'P~".ilttaY ;. .' '" • ......, -..'&itt,,:,_, '.'''.. .' .c:.. •. ·';~$~ingL.'ij¢;~If:\c~unty Sln<::~.~ l~,?,4'

~~:.~~.~,~,~#_ti.i'", . "''-C '""'",'.. ' ' , '",~. ,'., ,',. ", • -.,',~,~ .,," -' ,

::',:, ..,:, ';',:,,".:-:'", ,,," ,',:>,:" ",'. :",,:;:~:;:,:"';""~' -;;; ..",>,!.>:,' '-:, :' :,,',',",,:,,'.. "..': .,.:.. "',:,,',,::,,:.. :,:::.;"'- ",-<:":,'
) "~._,~ ...";"".,,!.. ,.:',, .... ::~, ",,:,,~,~:, ,,'.,.. ' ":,__,',,',,:,, ":,~"-' 'M","',,, L,··.',~":":·,~,~.,';f•....>'.,,~'.'" ''"~".,;_.

.ii. IliIiI..IliIiI••III·'lIi'III''''j/'Iii'iii'•••1·11I1·····1··1·M.·III·'.<."11I'11I'1'11I1''1"'IIIIl1l'••' iiI·IIi·.··.·IlIl· III ·.·~· 11I11IIIII ...'.' ".. .... - ..' .·iIiIi·_
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carrlza~ CI., Hall II
Qarrlzozo, ~.w MeXico 88:J01...

. '

. Lincoln, NM - Ph. 653-4500

.Now Carrxlng lee Jeans ano
Ladles Western Apparel .

'Lhicoln Oounty·. pomplete Lin. 01 W ••ta{n WeEI'"'
·-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSII\IESS--

OPEN
FOR THE
SUMMER

It Pays
to' Advertise!

Wort~ey Dining Room

GOLFING.

TRAVEL
. AGENCY

Carrizozo
Golf Course

uA Nice Place To Be" .

OPEN DAILY
!J 8.m. till dark

TED TURNBOW
648-2451

6 EPA

AFARI
TRAVEL
. INC.
Complete

Travel Service
61,3 Sudderth/Ruidoso

257-9026

RuldolO Public Library'
RuldOao. New MeXico 88345

NMEIDII
1180·81. F;.~I'
lanta Fe, New Mexico 8750:',. "

THE UNITED'ST~TESENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
Invitee

PUBLIC COMMENTS
on the

PROPOSED PLAN
. forthe

CIMARRON MINING SUPERFUND SITE
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) invites public comment on the Administrative
Record and Proposed Plan to remedy cyanide contamiQ.ation ofground water at the Cimarron Mining.Super
fund site in Carrizozo, New Mexico.

..
EPA will conduct an infonnal open.house todiscuss the Proposed Plan on Monday, July 16, 1990at 5 p.m. at
Carrizozo City Hall.

EPA wlll host a public meeting to discuss the Proposed Plan and to receive co~ents on ~o~clay,July 30,
1990 at 7 p.m. at Carrizozo City Hall. The Proposed.Plan details the following six alternatives to remedy
ground water contamination located approximately 55 feet below the surface of the site:

,.
The Proposed Plan summarizlnB the analysis of thealtematives and rationale fur.EPAt,rnfctenee Will~
milled 10 aU Inteit'sted parties. Also, complete documentation ot die ,lUltysl. wW be avaUilbte tor public:
IOvlcw a1 the BPA office In Dallas· and at: the foUowins Illfonnadon iepoaj~rlel. . . .

1. No Actlan
2. Inetltutlonal COntrols

. 3. Pump Ie. Evaporate Ground Water
4. Pump 1& DIscharge Ground Water to Municipal sewer _litem
5. Pump, Treat" Discharge Ground W8t~r to MunlOlpai sewer By,tem
8. Pump, T~t Ie Recharge Ground Water'

Based on available infonnation, BPA ha!i proposed Altematlve 4 to C9neelpound water contamination
problems and protect the.public's health at the Cimarron Mining site. 1'bis altematlve Includes pumping
contaminated ground water and discharging It to the public sewersystcm. BioloBlca1 activity~ Inthe
~bDent lagoons. coupled with plant chlorination and the decomposing effects ofsunUpt, would ~uce
the concentration of cyanide In the ground water. Water discharged from the treaanem plant would be
monitored throughout the remedial process.

Regardless ofthe ground water remedy selected, EPA also proposes1he foUowJn'OJ15ite remedtalmeuurea:

C Remove process chemicaldroms and tanks
a Fill in a dischaJ:Be pit and cinder block trenches wt~ onsite soils and waste pUe materials IIDd

cover with clean fU1
C Plug the onslte abandoned water supply well

Althoughtbls Is the p,referred ground water remedy. EPA invites publlceomment on aU the altematlvea
considered In che Proposed Plan. EP~, in consultation: with the NewMexico envimnmental Impmvement .
DiVillon(NMBID), wiD choose the final retnedy after the public commentperlocl and may ohooaoa mnecly
other than the perterred ,alternative identified here. .

II AdmJnlstratJveRecord Location•.
, .. . '. ~

The ,....~lc Idl,l)'f-Omm~t 8t,tbe pilbUcmeetingorm.ySUbmit \Vt1uCn~m.** dwina'.·pubUccxmiDi."
perlodf'n)tn 1Uly 11, 1990 to AuSUSt 17. 1990 to: . ..". ' ::,.,

., ..
M'r.DtiUD.1V~ttr. ,... , ...

·Oc)m1nl1t1it'~~~;~A"cGO~db\ ..wr
1441.~~Av.l\ufJ.(6B ..MO).
,DAJJu·'b:x.,S20t"2788 '.. ., .. '. .... ,>:~,; ....~.,;:; ..:~."~~,, --, , ."

I.

,:........'••....•....... '....
·"T.'
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CABLE TV
SERVICE

SIMMONS
CABLE rv:::J

for sales and service to Car
rizozo residents. Please call

. Toll Free
1-80D-221-6819· .

Monthly payments may be·
dropped oft at Family Phar
macy in Carrizozo.

510 24th Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

SALES' & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS,LAWN MOWERS

ROT().TILLERS

Troy·B1Ii-Homortte
Huskvama-t)regon-Toro

Lawrboy·Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 Vermont
AMAMOGORDO, NM

437-8276
M·Ff8.5 Sl8-5

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR·

ZIP_. _

tfn-July 5.

"ATTENTION: EASY
MONEY Reading Books!
$32,000/yr income potential.
Details. (1) 602~838-8885

Ext. Bk-4767,"
3tp-July 12, 19 & 26.

88 MERCURY TRACER, q
speed, cassette, finance with
$195 doWn, 30 daywarranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

ADOPTIONI Warm, loving,
secure home ~vanable for
newborn. Please call attor
ney collect .2~ hours (408)
288-7100, San Jose, Califor
nia. A-291.

3tp-July 5, 12 & 19.

HOUSE~~OR SALE: in
Nogal, 2000 sq. ft.., solar, on 1
acre, 3 brdm., newly remod
eled. $68,000. Call 354-2944
anytime.

2tp.,July 12 & 19.

89 F-150, save thousands,
finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

.tfn-July 12.

OAT HAY FOR SALE:
$2.95 p~r bale or $95 a ton,
can debver, 220· bales mini
mum, within 10miles ofear
rizozo, additional charge for
delivery. Alfalfa hay avail
able ,also, Call Socorro
1-835-2790.
4tc-July 12, 19, 26 & Aug. 2.

POINT TO
PONDER'

lawyers are the only peo
ple who can write a
10,000-word document
and ...

call it a brief.

"ATTENTION: POSTAL
JOBSI Start $U.41/hour!
For application info call (1)
602-838-8885, Ext. M-4767,

. 6 a.m.-l0 p.m., 7 days."
2tp-Jllly 5 & 12.

"ATTENTION: GOVERN
MENT Jobs - Your Area!
$17,840-$69,485~ Call (1)

. 602-838-8885, Ext. R-4767.
2tp-July 5 & 12.

._----------

MAIL OR BRINGT():,
LINCOlN COUNty NEWS
P~Q. Dr.,wer 4$9
309 Central Ave.
Carrizozo, NM IJIJ:JOI

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

\1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE,
Financ::ing, FHA, VA

or conventional ..Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444

-Government Repo: 2-bed
room, 1-bath, Modulc;lr on (1)
acre. Waterwell .needed.
1-mile south of Carrizozo . . .
price reduced to $36,575.00.

Call Century ~l

FOR SALE

""86 FORD RANGER, 4x4,
good work truck, finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford~ Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-July 5.

$10.00 HR POTENTIAL:.
Train and work at home. We
need help processing infor
mation; involves reading,
writing and submitting
reports. Send SASE 9Y2"
long to Moody Motion Pic
tures, Attn: Susan, Box
16296, Atlanta, GA 30321.

ltp--July 12.

88 CHEVY CAVALJER-4
door, great econorny. Finance
with $195 dow..n, 30 day war
ranty, Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-June 21.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY Typing at Home!
$32,000/yr income potential.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885
Ext. T-4767."

3tp-July 12, 19 & 26.

LIKE NEW·
PRE-OWNED

·$145.;OO·PERMONTH
New carPet, new appliances,
new drapes, free delivery and
set-up. Call 1-800-658-6200
DLR#D00537,

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
VICKI - for details---------(505) 257-9057

tfn-June 14.

"ATTENTION: EASY
WORK Excellent Pay!
Assemble products at home.
Details (1) 602-838-8885 Ext.
W-4767."

3tp-July 12, 19 & 26.

QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Work - expert repairs, Call
Grover Dobbins, 354-2757.
Ramah Corporation, NM.
Llc.#26751.

tfn-June 7.

rOTAL $, _

NAME __~ _
ADDRESS --'- . _

CITY _

Add .06e tax on Ea. Dollar _

cost or: AO $ _

Itc-July 12.

LORDY, LORDY, He's
OVER forty. It's really nift.y,
he's EVEN OVER fifty.
Wow! He's still alive at fifty
five!!!. Happy birthday,
Archie!!i

tfn-June 7.

BINGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of·
Commerce.

SALE/LEASE option to
buy-Nice location-across
from Spencer Park in Carriz
QZO, 2-bedroom, 1 bath cute
home: 2500 down/250 mo. or
27,000 cash - will n.egotiate
terms, 505-437-6125 or
437-9390 - Terry.
4tc-June 28; July 7, 12 & 19.

ADDRESSERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELYI No exper
ience necessary. Excellent
pay! Work at home. Call toll
free: 1-800-395-3283.
4tc-July 12, 19, 26 & Aug. 2.

tfn-July 5.

Enclose(l f~ MV Check ~or $....' _--_.............

JUST ARRIVED.
16x80 1216 SQ. FT.

$299.00 PER MONTH
Vaulted ceilings, house type
door, garden tub, rrost-free
refrigerator, free delivery
and set-up. Call
1-800-658-6200. DLT#
D00537.

I'd like my ad to run for (check box) UJ rn [[] l!1 (Number of Weeks)
$3.50 $6.50 $9.50 $12.00

r-------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SA\:, -----_ __.

84 FORD BRONCO· Full
size, 4x4, low miles. ~"lance
with $195 down, 30 da)' war-.
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

·tfn-June 28.

tfn-June 14.

86 PONTIAC SUNBmD,
auto & air, finance wit.h $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

(Add 100 per word for eacti word ove.. 20)
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ClASSifiED ADS--

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

NOTICE OF
SHERIFF SALE

James McSwane, Sheriff of
the County of Lincoln, State
of New Mexico, hereby gives
notice that the LincolnCoun
ty SherifPs Department will
hold a sheriff's sale on Thurs
day, August 2,1990 at 10:00
a.m. at the Ruidoso Sub
station, 105 Kansas City
Road, Ruidoso, New Mexico.
The following items will be
auctioned:

1. One "Sprite"
8'xI5'-Camp Traiier.

2. One 1967 Piper
AirplanelFixed wing multi
engine and

3. One 1980 Chev. EI
Camino.
Conditions of sale are cash.
For more information con
tact the Lincoln· County
Sheriff's Department at
(505) 648-2342 and ask for
Patsy.

3tc-July 5, 12 & 19.
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